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Eru•ly on Juno 28th the lae t I-:nown 

diapoe1t1on of important units ot the French Fleet 

were ee tollows:-

Portamouth: One battleship 
Two light Cruisers 
Five torpedo boats 
Two submarines 

PlY1lJOuth: one battleship 
Two light cruisers 
Two d , stroyers 
One torpedo boat 
Three Bunrtar1MB 

Leverander: One large destroyer, 96)11 con:ploto 

South France: Pour light Cruisers 

Caaablo.nca: 

Oran: 

Algiers: 

Bona: 

Bizerte : 

'l'hroe deatroyers 

One onttleah1p 
One destroyer 
Two submarines 
One armed merchant cruiser 

One battleship, incomplete 
One cruiser 
Six destroyers (plus two COJllPleting) 
One sUbmlU'ine parent ah1p 
16 aub:narines 
Pive armed merchant cruisers 
One torpedo boat 

Four battleships 
One cruiser (expected) 
Seven light cruiaere 
Two destroyers 
Pour submarines 

Plus one cruiser and one tor _,cdo 'boat 
( OXPOCted) 

Six cruisers 

One submarine 

One destroyer 
Seven submarines 

srax: I 
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Soueae; 

Alexandria ; 

Levant : 

l?our oruiaore 
E1£ht 11£)lt cruiaora 
i'wo torpo4o boato 
Throe eubmo.r1noa 

'l'Wo eubrno.r1noe 

Ono b•ttloah1p 
Pour cruieo1~0 
Four light cruioora (ona expected) 

Ono 4eatroyar 
Six aubrr.ar1noe 

Convozinr at Ses: 

L!art!n!,gue : 

Gibraltar : 

IJolta ; 

s1neo.noro : 

Two eruieore 
One aircratt carrier 
Pivo cloatroyera 
one torpe4o boat 
P1 va aubl'lllr1noa 

Two cruiaora 
One aircraft carrier 

Ona 4ootroyor 

One eu'bl'!".or1 no 

Ono cruiaor 
one &t'tlOd i iorohant cruiser . 

W •. SHINGTO!f, D . C. 

July let , 1940 ~ 
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D11r wr. Fre11dent , 

lllUTtlM ltll.All'f • 

••IMUICTON. D.C • • 

Jul7 lit, 1940 

I 1 nolo1 e herein a con ot 
t ho latest repor t on the m111tar7 

a1tuat1on. Thie was 1ent of( ~erly 

on the •••nle& ot June 30th. 

Believe me, 

011r Mr . Pr111dent, 

Very 11ncerely your•, 

The Honourable 

Pranklln D. Roosevelt, 

Pr111doot or the United Stet•• ot Amer io•, 

Waab1ngton, D. c. 
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T9legra• deapatcbed !rem London 
on ... n1ng or Ju .. ~th. 

IDlllJ' reooaD•i••anc• e1rcratt, 
prob•bl7 carr71 ng ou t weether reoonna1111anc11, 
aotl•• over 1a1t ead •••t coaeta ot lnglaad 
7oatordo7. One Dornior 17 ohot down. About 
50 en .. 7 aircraft r aided United ~ingdom loot 
night, dropping bO<lba in Yorkahire, Sta!!ordahire, 
IJ.ncolnahlro, c .. bridgeahlre, Su11ox and South 
Wal•• • No damage or c11ualtl11 r eported except 
at gaa worka and at iat1r..ar7. 'l'WO people 
killed ar>d 8 wounded . Do teriora tion or wea thor 
cond1t1on1 prevented 1ntercept1001 , and probably 
al10 oau1ed enem7 to c urtail operationa . 

Blenht1119 attacked Dhevlllo aerodrome 
7e1tordo7 •nd report that all bomba tell on 
aerodrome aroa . Photographic r1oonrai11anca 1110 

oarried out o•er northw11tero Fraooe and coa1t1 
ot Norwa7. Bnom7 bottloabip and camoullaged 
war1h1p obaer•ed in Trondhe im harbour and one 
lar&o 1h1p t ogether with web aothlt7 in lllel 
harbour. Throe out o! 88 htOYJ bombar1 ml111og 
aa reault of a t taok1 on 1xplo1l•1 t • otorloa and 
.. rahalllng 7arda l n oorthwoat Germa ny loot 
night . Thirt7• fl•e tona or bombo dr oppld on 
oh .. loal faotori•• at Cologne, Du111ldort and 

Ho eohat/ 



Boeohat on aight of Jun• 28th - 29th, oauaing 
large fir• • a nd exploaioaa. Aerodromes and 
aarehalling ;rarda aleo 1ubj1cted to beav1 attacka. 

lio change reported in locetion of 
Pr•noh fleet . Ve't'J doubtful bo•e•er if an1tb.1ng 
oan be don• to 11cur1 cooperation ot th1a tleet, 
and abort ot aurreoaer to tho en•mJ poa1t1on 
cannot deteri orate turther. Peeling• ot otf1oera 
var1 from definite boet1l1tJ to negative wi1ho1 
aot to 1mbarra1a llritiah tloot. 

Reported Pi'ench "11bt1l o Bertin" 
atartod unloading bullion at ~a rtinique on Juno 
28th. Franch Cb.1et of Statf ha1 iators:ed Br1tilh 
8 utborit1H that •1rcratt carrier •e .. rn" 11 to 
unload her a1.ror.t t a t Guadeloupe betore returning 
to Jl'l"anoe. 

Praaoh author1tiea at Dakar havo 
refu .. d fuelllag hc111t1u to Bri tiah ah1p1 
wh1ob have troopa oa board. 

Br1thh dHtro7er1 in Kedltorranoan 
report a1ok1ag one Italian aub,,.rine oa June 27th 
aad two Italion 1ub011rino1 on Juno 29th. One 
other Italian 1ub ... rlo1 auak 1n Ked1terranean on 
Juae 29th, b7 tl71ng boot, which picked up four 
aurvivore . Br1t1ab 1ubmar1ne •orpb1u1" now 
preau .. d loot . One Dutch ablp euak b7 torpedo 
oft ••at cooot of France 7oatord17. 

It ia COD01d9red likel7 that death of 
Air llarahal Belbc • 111 probabl7 ha•• odverae 

•ttaot/ 



etteot oo mralt ot Italian •1r torce. 
Bltnht1118 trom llg7pt 1otl1cttd ••voro caoualtioo 
on eoem7 troop• tod a1roratt a t B1relgubb1 on 
Juoe 2'9tb. One ene.:17 tigbter 1hot down a nd 
another .. v1rel7 damaged. 'l'wo Blonbe1..., thot 
down IDd another m111lng. 



WAIHINCTOJC, o.e. 

Jul y 2nd , 1940 

.,Eii01l8 'l 

Dear wr . Praaiden t, 

I encloae het•ein a copy or 

t he l atest r eport on t he m111tory 

eituat1~n. Thi a wae sent of t late 

loot night . 

REGRADED 
UNCl..V S 3SFDEI!> 

The HonoU-rabld 

Franklin D. Roosevel t, 

Bel ieve rrie , 

DeAr t!r . rree1.s.ent , 

'/ery sincerely yours , 

President of the United Sta tes of America , 

Washi ngton , D. c. 



Telearam despatched frO!O London 

on th• e vening or JUly lat. , 1340 

l . Yeaterdey ene:r.y •1rorart bombed •hipping 

ott Peterhead and eloo ottao~ed Portland, but 

without eff ect. IndiacriJnina te bombing took place 

leet nt;ht moa~ly on eastern end aouthern coaate 

• "4 in Briatol Ohlnnel . Except tor da:r.ege to one 

school, no eeriou1 mater ial danoago or caeualtiea 
yet re.PO ted . Pigllt r eortiea deap3tched , but no 

1ntercept1one a.ede . 

2 . Our tighter Aircrott o~erating over 

Pro.no• yeaterday ahot do.n aix ~aaeeraehmidt 109' e 

( contlrmed) and aeYen Meeserochaidt 109'• 

(prob•ble) , one Hurricane missint but pilot 

believed aefe . Blanhoime at taokeJ Mer vill• 

aerodrome and. railway etatlon near Dou.Ilene 

7eaterday. '!'hree a Srcratt mtaaing . L~at niailt 
eeventy two heavy bombers a t t1c"od rn.arehall1.nt 

yarde, oil target.-. anu aero<lro. •• e in Western 

German,', al10 tired •r•• round A>e-~atadt . 111r.e 
l ayina oleo carried out . All airoratt returned. 

Dur1na the attack• by Royal Alr Poree on the 

night ot 29th- 30th June extenoive fires were 

atar\ed in Black Poreet and two ohem.ical raotorie• 
were aucoeaatully bombed. Factor1 at Hoeachlt 

waa left ennlopad In t'ltn.es. Other auboldiary 

t araeta eucceaet'U.111 boaibed.. Air reeonnalaaance 

or ~1•1 report• one battle crule•r 1n rl.o•t1na 

dock,/ 
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do•k, one pocket batt leah1p (at .. d..,.aed) in 
drydock, two oru111r 1 , one a1rorl\1't carrior and 

two or three deatroy•~•· Activ ity aleo wt th 
ligh~era or pontoone . General evidence 
acoWDUlettd that Gem.any ia pro1,aring tor eea

'borne 1nvee1on. 

J . Cuatcaa.ry weathe.,., a.1ne la,ylnif, 

reconnaleeance end transport &ctiv1t1ee or 
Oennan air force continued . 

4. 

h••e le.nd.1J. 1n Gu.ernaey but no f·Jrther detail• 

t~eceived . 

s. Pour Br1t1•h ah1pa torpedoed orr 
Weate~ coaat ot E'U.to~•, two ot which aun;c.. One 

enemy eubmar1ne reported eunk by Hie Majeaty ' e 
Ship in E.a1t1rn Med1t errene1Jn. 

6. Ho change reported 1n ted1terranean 
and African dlepoe1t1ona of Fronoh fleet , 

"Jeanne D' A.re'' la at Ou.edeloupo. Moat ot French 

n• 1f7 hae now loet 1t1 fli;ttt1n6 8J.lr1t tho i;h 
morale at Alexandria 11 bettor than elsewhere and 

generally 1Ct:.allor v••••l• have ahown up better 
than battle fleet . Unite not Jn contact with 

Br1t1eb appear content to r tllili1n in harbour . 

7, Port1c1pet1on in """ reported 1t1ll 
unpopular In Ital7. Oennan diT l • loa reporto.1 at 

Tl"1eat• and two more expected et H•~lee . 

8 , On Juno 29th and )0th anon Itolian 
1irora.tt ahot down by Brltieh tJih era near 
Libyan frontier and one in Port Sudan area. 

It•11an air ottaokl Molto 7e1terdey cauaod olx 

caoualt1H/ 



caaualtiee and elli'.)\t. u.at.erial clar..Rge • .ko ·al 

Air Force •ucoea1full;y 1tt.ao1eed. t."'oop 

concentrst1ona end bombed Jwnpe south west ot 

Djibouti. 
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llUTllM lMIAllJ. 

WAI HUICTON , O.C. 

Dear lr . Preatdent , 

I enclose herein ~ ccrY or 

t.he la tee t rerort. on t t.e ms 11 tary 

11tuat.ion. Tl\11 ~•• aent o!'r on t!'.e 

even1nij nt July 2nd buL waa d•l~yeU 

in Lrana~1&•t ~ n . 

Bel 1 eve rr.e , 

De r w:r . fresident., 

Ve~/ a1ncerely your& , 

7he ttonoura'blo 

?ran'-1.in D. Roosevelt. , 



./ 

~elesram 4ea~tcheJ trom Lonlon 

on t he evening or July 2nd , lJ~C . 

Yuen.lay enemy a1rcl'att diepleyed 

eot1i.e reconn•1eeence actlvtty over our coaeta and 

dropped bomb• on W1ck reeult!ng in nine 

c1vtliane k1lleQ, ti~teen 1nJured, alao at Hull 

set t i ng tire to oil tenka. Four ene::>.7 aircra1't 

reporte4 allot down . During the ni£.ht 8'&8ller 

ftWllber ot bomber1 than JulY lat were in area or 

Brietol and Beuth Wolea . No eerloua dan.age 

r eported , t our people reported injured . #ine 

laying auepeotod oft ~aet Coaat . 

2 . Durlne d•y Blenheim and Oon8tal 

COlll!l8.l\d aircraft carried out nuneroue photogra9hic 

reconna1eaancee over Preneh coeat and aer drocnea . 

Fighter eacort were provided but no ener.i41 

aircraft encountered, all our a1rcrart returned . 

Prom1a1n~ air atuac~ carried out on ~oaalle 

eaet or Lerna. Another aubr:.&rine <iestro~ed by 

Sunderland Sn Western aprroachea , aurvivore 

reac "od. Leet night 73 heavy bo:cbere continued 

attaoka on ma.reh•ll1na yarda , air t'rame factory , 

inland dooke and oil tar gete , Sat1eractory 

exploeiona and t1re1 reported part icularly at 

H(ll:IQl , Heavy a t tack aleo directed againat 

Scharnhortt in d:ry dock, Reports highly 

11t11t1otory, many hi ta olaU.ed and huge tire 

a tartad, two a1rcrett ml11lnb• Eighteen 

Sword1'i1'1/ 
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Sword.1'1eh were detailed to attaok large 

concentration ot barsce eaet ot Rotterdam, reaulte 

not yet known. Mine laying operationo also 

carried out . 

3. Reported increaae in German air transport 

activity . Fliehta were made from North-Nest 

oonnany along Baltic Coest . Some special torm of 

training continues in Baltic but exact nature not 

yet ascertained. 

4 , Reports received or two Dritish Shipe 

torpedoed also one Greek and one Dutch. 

5 . No change repot•ted in Wedi ter-ranean and 

Atrican diapooition of French fleet . Uneatie£aotory 

reports of ~reneh tn China (sic), Algerie and 

Morocco , a l thou.gh Cor1eul at Alel')po has been 

1nwid4ted with French officers ottering thejr 

services . Strong lead by virile Governwent with 

clear out policy might at1ll achieve eucceea . 

6. Small Sudanese force trom Oallabat 

togethor- with Abyeein1an rebel band , attacl..ed 

Italian colonial battalions inrltcting approximately 

30 caaualtiee including three white officers . Our 

ca•ualt1ee one killed, ten wounded. Sidi Azei.z 

and Fort Capuzzo in Libya reoccu_pied by Jtal1art 

torcee on June 28th . Supported by ert1llery end 

A. F. va . June 20th bombers attacked troop 

conoentratlons East of Ka .. ala scoring hi ta and two 

Italian naval veeeela near Cornmowa. Aleo bonbed 

dump at ~acaaca r e•ulting tn hcuvy exploeione . One 

aircra t t m1ea1ng . Encw.y airorat't bo:iibed Berbera 

resulting 1n 42 native oa.eueltlea , altiO Hie Majeety ' a 

a hip/ 
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eh1p in fer1m wi tl.o"t r e"uH. Royal neat 

African Frontier Force ccns1at1n~ or two 

br1sade eroul'• arrived •••••..•..•...••• 



Quoted in Langer and Olea.son, 

CballPOg~ 12 Ifto1&tion. p , ,,, 

eu= n- j~-A 
July 4 i.h, 191~C 

~---.., 

Dear Mr , Pres id en t , 

IRITllH UllAHY, 

WAIHINCTON , D. C. 

I enclose hel'ein a cop. of' 

t he latest report n t ne mili•ary 

sitJstion . This we& sent off latt. 

lest ni ght . 

REGRADED 
UN CL S :'> lFlED 

Belleve u.e , 

Deer ~r . Presiuent, 

Ver y sincerel y yours , 

(,_-<.d )'4 ~ ~1te..... CL......~4.vU.. L.. ~ 
l ?-.c ~ ~ 7Vf,J<-J W (.r ~ 1~--

The Honourable ~ '-"' /V< ~ ./ 7 r ~ 
Franklln o. Roose velt , t:_ 

l'res1Jent or the J ni t eJ St 11 t es of A; .. t.rica , 

Washington , D. c. 



Telegram deap~tcheJ trom London on 

the evening of July jrd, 131;0 . 

Oeru:ifln aircraft bOL"tbed NeHcaetlo and 

Bristol area& 1eaterday afternoon . C&Mualtiea 

t welve killed , one hundred o.nd twenty three 

injured . No damage to war factor ies reported but 

war ehouses eeriouely d&Jrtaged at Newcastle . Bombs 

were dropped last ni ght 1n BoUJ"net11ou t h area, 

Gl8lll0rganeh1rc, Hereford and at Shepton Malle t . 

No report• yet available . one oil tanker at Hull 

eet on fire in at tack• July let . 

2 . Fifty heavy bombers attacked 

inarehalli.ng yard& end oil targets 1n weate!'n 

Germany and aerodrome at Bruaaela last night . 

Al l aircraft returned. Daylight operation& 

hanpered by lack of cloud cover but mine laying 

operations end routine anti- invasion , anti

submarine and convoy patrols and minor attack$ 

on enemy shipping ware carried out . One DO 17 

was set on tire over England . Attac k on 

"Scharnhorat11 on night ot July let-Ju.ly 2nd was 

carried out under ideal condttione and was very 

aucceaat"u.l., considerable datwlge being done t o 

ahip and floating dock. Attack• &$Jlle night on 

other tarseLe were also eucceeetul . 

Ship carrying t welve hundred and 

t hirteen German and Italian male internees end 

eishty-eix vriaonere or war , with Britiah armed 

guards , wae eunk by enemy t orpedo 1n wee tern 

approach••/ 
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1rpro1ch•• yeetord•Y• Oan1dt1n ~eat~oyer hae 

111clced up o1ght huni.l..l"td IW"Vivo!"a . Two other 

!.r1t1ah •~..ip• alao eun~ b7 tor;•do yeaterday . 

Pour Jtalta.n BtJ.bar1no1 6W\k in M•Jlterranean 

between J~ne 27th anJ June )0th , three by Uoetroyer1 

•n.; on• by flying boat . 

Support tor Borde8ux Ooverrunent amona 

un i a or .F1·ench navy ap1.01r1 to \le 1ncreaaing, n ._ 

in H0 rtb A.t'rlce.n port• ant1-Sr1t1eb ~eeltng ·~reara 

111ark.ed.. It le poato1ble th.at 1r.'1.1T1d.ual otttcara 

and ... en ·.e.7 join ua 11" th•)' c1n et awey, and alao 

1n4tv1duel ahira , earectallt 1 ~ll cro:t . 

Italian ro1ntorcea\en ta drawn t"rom troo~a 

in reaerve bOhind Frunoh fr~nt1er now reported on 

Juaoelav trontter . P1fty German e 1rmen reported 

to ha 1 srrived 1n Libya . 

6. 011 tarsete tn S1o111 auccee6tu11y 

1ttao~ed. b7 Swordt!eh aircraft on ~Tune jCtb. 

Pu.rthor eucceeatul att1oke on ecaaca aer.od.roc.e 

ye1terdsy. Two entw~ rti)ltare 1hot doo11-n MJ two 

deatroyed on the ground . One 8l enhe1in ~orce~ 

landed on return journey. A1rorart t'rom Suda.n 

boatbed. aerodrome• in 1lonaar1• Area on July lat 

aerioualy deJlf4i1JlS aix airoratt on the gro1.Bld. 

All our a ircra t't returned . 
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The Honouroble 

Dear Mr. Pree1dent, 

l•ITtlM tMIA11Y • 

WA1H INCTOW, o.e. 

J u.ly 5th, 1940. 

I enoloae hore1n o copy or 

tho lateet report on tlle m111tory 

oltu.Uon, Th1• ••• aent ott tram 

London yeaterday eYening, 

Believe me, 

Dear Mr. President , 

Very sincerely youra, 

Pr•nklin D. ROOleYelt , 

Pre11dent Of the Ol11ted Stateo Of America , 

Watb 1ngton, D. c.. 



Ttlle81'aa delpetched t'rOM London 

on the •••ninr ot' Jlll7 4th. 

l . Pr!noh lleet . 

Certe1n demende were delivered to 

1'renob Adlllrel et Oran 7e1terde7 morning, 

At'ter •at Una t'or - • hour• ror repl7 Br1ti lb 

••ftl t'oroe opened ti. ... during the et'ternoon on 
Pzoenoh n .. t et Oran end an enpg-nt lftllUedo 

Demi&• to Prenotl warllbipe reported •• rollowe:-

1 Batilellhip •unlt, one battleehip bit, 

on• battle-cruiMr hit and on ebore, drcrert 

oarrier on tire, two deetro1ore eunk. 

Warebip , battle cruieer "1lunlcerque• ••• 

un.S...pd ad uoeped to .... Dunlcerqu. aub-

.. quentl7 etteck•d b7 airorart, One tlit b7 

Certain meaeurea alao have been 

~ at ilexandl'ia, llalt• and in United lin, dca 

to Mou re J'ranob na'flll v111elo in th••• porte. 

:PrenOb oove ...... nt ban iHU.d ordere that ell 
Jlr1\i•h llhipe ad airer&n are torb14den to 

epproaoh within a> - mllu of' Prelloh harbOUl'• 

at hcae or onr Mu, under penalty or beina n red 

m wUllout waming. 

ot't' C&aablanoa Nported 711terd17 evenlng being 

rtred at b7 Prenoh llllore betteri••• 

2, Y,1t11'da7 llOl'fting -- -d areal 

11.ar lftllm7, Oo1 ·1e1n1 a4 1D Bueu an4 Xd'• 

·-1 



a- - .. c•ua•4 to ordjrumoa llhe4• but llttl• 
other -se reported, Purther •Hack• wore 
made 7eaterda7 eY•n1lli pr1nc1pall7 OD Beat and 
Weat Coaat areaa, Onl.1 Hr1cua _,. •n at 
Balt'burn Iron Wol'lla .i..ra JJ peraona 1n3urad and 
•ork 811¥ heft to atop tor 24 houra, Inhneift 
r•ide tOOk pl•c• leat n18'>t 1n Central Bngland 

79aterda7 daatro7ad a1z an911T a1rcraf't (contiraed) 
and tour .. _ alrcref't C=confi..ad). Tiro 
a1rcraf't m1ea1n1. No 1ntarcept1ona reported 
laat n1pt , Act1Y1Uea ot O.....n baaber 
reoonna1aaanoa aircrart and trenaport a1rcrart 
cont1nuad on - leftl, 

J, T8 aterda7 Bl•nh•iaa attacked air rrame 
tactor1ea, -rallalling ;raJ"de and 011 tarpta in 

•••tarn Oe1'1UD1 and aerodrome• and barpa 1n Lar 
Countri••· OD• llea .. racla1dt 109 allot do.n 
and fift Jlmlc•r 52' • daatro7ad on tha &rOW>d, One 

Attanka on ailliler tar1eta 
and turtller m1ne-1&71DI carried out laat niaht. 
On• llall;>dan m1Hin1. Purther report• ot attack• 

on n1111t ot Jul.7 2DO.-Jr4 1n41oate that dl.raot bite 
.. re obtained on .. ft7 tarpta attacked, 

4. Jl'oll01rln1 1e lateat 11lt'or•tion raprd1n1 
llV't'i 'l'Ora tran "Arandora Star • raterrod to 1n 
~»ll Jot., 1-d1atl7 preced1n1 ieiesr ... 

868 ml"fiYora haft b .. n landed 1n UD1tad 1t1nl14aa 

Ot theM, 586 •ara 
Oeraa all4 Italian 1ntarn••• or priaoo•r•• 

:;. lo ••'8eka OD ebipp1DI repor'84, 

oe/ 
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on •llllllQ' eubaar1ne in •••torn approoobee wi th 
pr0111ein1 reelllta , 

6 , Oonai4erabl• tren111ortauon b7 train 
ot teat motor boate, probabl1 M.T.B. •a, ie 

un4eratoo4 to ba takl.n1 place tran Italy to 

Larp Italian pract1Ma in 

41Hmbarla tlona 1n German)' also reported, 

proo•dlll'e be1n1 tor abipo t o run olOH in ohore m1 
hoiet out lilhtera, each oontainin1 two tanlte, 

L11bhre towed aahore and run up th9 beach, 

lowering OP•Oiall7 tittod prow• to enable tanlce 
to 4r1Te aahore . 

7, On• Italian airorat't abot down ott 

llalta 1•ater4ay, 

8, ~0111' airoratt ot South Atrioan Air 
Poro• 'bcabed Mo7ale on July lat, obtaining direct 
b.ita on two 81111 poai tlono, 

9, },000 Poliab troopa and }00 rronch 
and Oaeob troopa arri• •d in Paleat ine up to 

JU17 2nd. 
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Dear f.!r . Pi·retd,.nt , 

IR ITllN UllAllY, 

WAIHI NCTON, O. C: . 

July 7th, 1940. 

I Pncloe"' herein copieA of the 

lutest rr;10rto on th~ militbry s1tuut1on, 

the firl't was sent off fro::i Londo'1 on the 

evenine or ,tuly !Ith end the s,.cond o., t.he 

even1nb or July Fth, 

r ,.er .lr . President , 

V~ry •incerely yours , 

The Hono.r .. ble 

Pronl<lin D. Roosevelt , 

President or it.~ Uni t~r. JtutCB or A:'.e r ica, 

Wash1neton , lJ. c. 



Telei"""' deap .. tched !'roia London 
on evening of July 6th , 1~40. 

CCrmlandor-in-Chiet Mediterranean 
reporte tollonng aareeawont • i th Prencb warehlpa 
a t Alexandria . 

(a) fud oil to be di11Cbar11od; (b) ahipa to bo 
made incapable or t1gbt1ng; (e) diepoaal or 
ehipa comphJlioe to bo matter tor further nesot1a-
ti on. Italian nircrsft attacked tleet at 
Alexandria on July •th, but no d&t.l&ge reported . 
One French ah1p opened tire 1n thle attack. 

Bne"'1 aircraft attacked PortlllJld 
7eat•rda,y 1110rn1ng. llual anti-aircraft eb1p 
aunk, 60 - 60 or crew aer1ouely wounded and a 
number ali&htl7 wounded. Br1t1ah merchant vessel 
beached and two ao:all cratt eunk. Twelve 
caaubltiee bl!lOngst dockyard workers . Aeroplane 
works near Bristol attacked yesterday , but no 
dame.p to worke. Ono ene:zQ' aircraft shot down . 
Two convo7e ott tho eoutl'l coaat attacked bl! enelllY 
aircratt. Pour Bri Uah and one neutral ab1pe 
wa re damapd. One Me uoracbmid t ahot down and 
another probably deatroyad, Pil)lter a i rcraft alao 
allot down one or aovarel ene1111 a1roratt a t tack i na 
ahippin;i ott llouth Baat COaat. Minor en.,ey ai r 

aotivl t7/ 



ecthtty last nli;ht an.cl reids recorded in SOutb 

Weet Bnaland , Soutb But &nsland and HWllber. 

110 d6.mage and row caeuaHles reported . !lo 

caeualt1oe r<1portod t'rOlll one:111 rntda on 

niebt of July 3rd - 4tb. 

Blenheim& attacked oil tertets and 

marshalling yurde in ;·ioetem Germeey yesterday. 

Leet nlght,heavy bombers attacked 

•soharnhorat" at Kiel , eleo air trai.oe ractor1ea, 

r oilway targets, ship bui lding yarde ot Hblllburg 

and naval base at 171lhel111ehaven. Ono airer.rt 

llleeing. 

Brit1eb ~nrablp auccesatully 

at tacked eublnarine ort Dekar yeaterduy. Two 

British ahlpa torpedoed by eneoy M. T. B'• ln 

home water• yaatorday. 

British flying boa t attacked by three 
riLhtera in Western Medi t erranean yesterde,y . 

One f i .;hter ehot doYD and another 1a probable 

caauelty. 6neiqy f1thters attacked aorodroJDS 

at Melt• yesterday , cousin~ no caeuult1ea, but 

al1l<)lt 4amap to a1rcrart on tho ground . 

8ud.&n area. BnelQ' armoured cara 

and motoriaod infantry, aupportod by bomber 

•1rcrart , oapt\ll'ed Jtaaaala yesterday. Britiab 

1arrleon or O&llabat attaoltad in el.Jnilar manner 

and rorcod tO Withdraw arter in1'liOtlng heavy 

oaaualtioa. Britiah loeaaa one killed and a1x 

wounded. Wallealoya auoceaatull7 attacked 

a1litU7 o- ln WHtarn Ab7aaln1e. 

Ital1Mn/ 



Italian torcea attacked Sollwn. 

on July :Srd bui. retired on intervention or 

Brlt.1ah t.aN;a. 

o.......ana reported to be eendlnci 

cona14eruble troop re1ntorcementa io Northern 

Norwegian 1>ort1. 

On .lilly e114 Ono battalion Of the 

K.A.R., ouppo~ted by bombers of s.A.A.P. 

who engaged ene.1')'11 ai,ane and atrong po1nta, 

drove back enerD¥ toroee which had penetrated 

Northern trontler IJ1at.ric t or Ke~a near woyale. 



Telegr..., deepatcheO frOCA London 

on evening or Julx 6th , lW49. 

l'rench tleet. 81tuat1on 

reported to be in hend at Alexandria. 1''ronoh 

have instituted aubcmrine patrol at Caeablanca. 

Prench aux111ar1 voaeel •cabaibe•, which lett 

Mombaaa on Jul7 4th, haa returned or her own 

accord. 

Main cneo.¥ oir activity xoeterduy 

over British Ialea ••• in the aouth~bet area . 

Twelve alight oaeuelt1ee and lllinor d&lll4igo 

oeueed. Slight activity laat night , 1U81nly 

eeaward on nortbeaat coaai . Bombs alao dropped 

in Yorkshire and Kent oauainb one minor 

cHualty and no lloporu.nt dacage . Two 

He1nkel lll'a reported ehot down, but not 1ot 

conr1,,,.,d. EneU11 fighter aircraft reported 

over Strdte or Dover and Kent. Britioh f111hter 

ahot down one Heinkel 111 in tb1s aroo l•oterdoy, 

Blenl\eima ll1eei11&• Leet 

night, heny bombera attacked railway tar.ct! 

and doclqarda in north netern Ge,.,.!QO. Ona 

aircraft m.1oeilljl. l'\lrtber reports on attack 

on "Scba.rnborat• raterred to in llQ' iai•odJ.atelx 

preoedi"8 tolegram Ira that t wo direct hits 

with two thoutand pound bomb& were aoen on th! 

dook in which •eahal'llhor1t• 1• located and abip 

haa 11• \.ed to port , 



Brltlah deatro7er tol"l>•doed by 

1ubcnarine and eubaoquentl.)t eunk in •e•tern 

approach•• · Fiftyaeven otficera anu ratlnga 

killed. Fu.rther detailo regardina eneiey air 

•~tack on convo1• ott South Coae~ retorred to 

in Dl)I imnediotol:t preceedine telearam ore that 

tive additiorwl Brlt1eh ahipe ..,re d.,.a,od. 

'l'wo addi tion.al British ahipa ere dbl:>&j;ed in 

•ne'4' air at.tack on Portl•n4· Atteckl wore 

made on one enemy sub;11arino in western 

Mediterranean and one ene~ aubce.rine ln bo:ie 

waters b7 deatroyers and ~uxlllia17 •eaeela 

yoetorday , but results not known. 

Med1ter~aneon On July 4th, three 

Oladiatora e hot down two e ne12y t'i ghtera near 

Sollum, and later aix Gladiators shot down 

oeven enelll)I l'ljj)ltere and badly d&m8god two more . 
OM Gladiator ehot dowt>, but plot oavod . On 

eome day, Blenhaima attacked •Delll7 ailitar)' 

comp at Bir-el-Gobbi, and •MmT raldod Aboul<ir 

and Alexandriu . Little d11J11Mge caused by eneiey ' o 
ralde. One one~ aircrart believed ehot down. 

llM~ • ....., at llet- INCCUetully attacked by 

a1rera1"t from Souaen on July 4th. Oeniian-Frenoh 

aircratt attacked Gibraltar yeoterd97 , no d11111&ge 
oauaed. 

l'ollowing tigurea oho• proporti on or 
population i n Uni tad K1nfjdom eerving wi ~h """"d 

rorcea a 

'l'otal male P01A1lat100 ot U'n1 ted 

X11\8dOlll 



K1ng(lom(20 - •1 1eare) eoven million three 

hundred and fifty thousond. 

Reeervod oocupat1one (1nclud111<. 

... iercantilo wairlno) three million eix hundred 

and a1ny-alx tho~und . 

Lua 2~ unfit, !lw:lbere aYa1lable 

two lll1111on nine hundred and torty- ae ven 

thoUMnd. 

Number& serving in Anay - one 

m1111on tour hundl'ed <ind thirty thoueand. 

N'Umbere eervins in Navy - ono 

hundred anO ee vonty-three thous.and . 

N\l.mbera aorvlng in Royal Air F'orco -

two hundred •nd torty-thN!e thousand. 

A.R.P. and A.?.S. - one lumdred 

tbou•and. 

Deteraienta - two hundred tboua111.nd. 

Total - two million one hundred 

and rorty-a1x thousand. 

Balance 20 - 41 1ear olde - o1aht 

hWldred and ono tbouaand . 



.15!01 1£. 

The ll<moura'bla 

lll:ITllM IMIAllY, 

WAIHIMCTOM, Q, C, 

July &th, 191,0 • 

De•r Mr. Pre aideni. , 

I enolo•• ~•rein a copy or 
the lataat report on the military 
aHuation. Thi• ... ••nt. ort t'rca 
London yeaterday eYen ing . 

&11eft me, 

Dear Mr. Prea14ent, 

Vary sincerely youra, 

Franklin D. Rooae•elt , 

Pre a1dent ot th• United States of America, 
Waah1n1toa, D. C, 
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T•l•IP'&ll 4aapatched !'rCllll London 

on the even1n1 ot July 7th, 

l, Ae reeult ot t'urther Oj)erat1ona 

againat Prenoh naval unite at Oran, it le coaa1-

dered that "Dunlterque• Will be \IDt'1 t t'or MrTio• 

tor twelve month•. In thle action, one ll'lHt 

Alr Arm •ircrett ehOt down, but er"" aand. one 

Prench n71n1-boat ha• arrived at llalta. !l'ranoh 

naval auar4a have b<lan placed on Britiah mordlent 

veeeela at Dakar and Prench nog hoieted, 

2 , Oonaiderable •nllllY air activity 

7••terday 1n aout hweet area, Alderahot area and 

eaet coaat or Scotland. Bevan killed and 

twant:r-three 1nJured Al4arahot area , On• killed 
and tin inJur•d in Pl:raouth area , llo damp 

reported to war tactoriaa, R•l•t1vely little 

banbiDi laat niJbt , Thr•• killed, one 1nJured, 

.} , Blenheim• attacl<ed eerodroua and 

inland water coa.un1catlona in Law Countriea 

Bh1P-bu1ldina and etorage yard• in 

Ge.,..., were ettackad laot night, and mine-laylna 

earned out. one •ne¥ airoratt shot dawn 

1•at•l'da,y, and two D 111' 1 on Jul7 5th. 

4. lfo enom;y 1ttookl on ahipping reported, 

one lll'1t1111 de1tro7er dela .. d l>7 air boalbin1 

Je•t•l'da;r and. u otllar 'IQ' ooll1110D. TWo a,.._ 

D-Boda aU•olt•d in weaiens l!PPl'OeollH end -



1n Ke41terranean by deetroyere 79eter4&7. 

Suooeaatul 1\lllalartne attaoka have boon made on 

en911¥ •ro'-nt ftlHl• ort N0rwegian coa1t . 

5, lladihrro.nean, 11lut Air Arm ond 

Roral Alr Poro• attacked Tobruk yesterday ev1nin1. 

H1t• reg1atere4 on •n•JIQ" aubmflrine, t•o d1atro7-

ere, and ti•• or etx merohant Teeee1e. Twent7 

en9117 boabera ettackad llo.lt• 7oat•rda.7· !'Our 

pereone reported wounded, and eome i:aterial 

4-p Gone. On• .,,'"7 airoraf't ohot down 

( uncont11'•4) , 

6 . In Gallo.bit area, Italian torceo are 

initiating turning movamont to threaten llr1ti1h 

position on road <>allal>lt-Ohedaret, Purthor 

di•p•r•l ot pe t rol and munitions 11 reported 

throu111>out Itelian lfaet Africa, 



- · 

l•UTllM IMIAltY. 

WAIHI WCTON, D.C. 

Dear llr. Pree1dent, 

I oncloeo herein a oow or 
tho latoet report on t he mil itary 
e1tuet1on. '!!lie wee aent orr on the 

1ven1ns or July 6th. 

Believe me, 

REGR ADED 
UNCL1 ~ .;fFIED 

Deo.r Mr. Pree14ent, 

Very eineerely youre , 

'l'ho Honourable 

Frankli n D. RooeeYel t, 

Proe14ent or tho Un1te4 St atee or Amor1co, 
Wa.eh1n$t0n, D. C. 



• 
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'l'el•ll'• 4eepa tohe4 tll'Olll Lon4on 

on tile •Y•ning ot Jul:r 8t.h, 

lbllowill& i• almUI')' ot preaent 

aituation re1""4111i IU.in unite ot Frenob tleet 

:5 battleabipe an4 5 Ol'\lilere in Bri tieh 

han4e in home porta an4 .Alexan4ria. 

2 battleahipa, 1 battle al'\lieer (at Oran) 

an4 1 aiz 1Doh ol'\lieer bel1eYl4 d9etro)'94 

or out ot eotlon. 

1 battle ol'\11Hr ( 4-ap4) and 9 cl'\11 .. re 

1n Wee tern II.Si terranean porte . 

2 new battleehipe and 1 ol'\lieer ott lloroooo 

and Weat Atrioan oout, 

1 airorat't oarrier, 1 tra1n1ng cl'\liaer and 

l cl'lli .. r 1n Weet In41e e . 

Oil JulJ' 6th Bri t1ab lt'llrllb1pe 

attaolal4 ah1pp1Dg 1n Ber4ia barboUl' (L1b;ra). 

2 •llPP17 lbipa beanl:r h1 t an4 probabl:r aunlt. 

Our warehipe were aubeequentl:r uneuocee1tull7 

attacked b:r •- bombers . One Bri tieh eubmarin• 

••Y•rel:r 4amage4 in anelQ' air atteck on llalta. 

0... 111ne neeper an4 l IC/I trawler al!Ptl:r 

4-4 b:r - air attaolc 1n - watere . 

0... llfllthoD1• ehip e1IZllt 1n -tern eppro..,bla. 

One lll'1 t1eh abip an4 one llncllah eh1p •d o• 

tclcer aleo attaou4 in •- area. 

lnelQ'/ 



~ t.1roratt operatina qa1nat 
UnU•d I.ill&- d1epl8J9d inoreued eotiT1t7 
:re•torde;r d1reot1na their main ettort egainat 
South Cout porta and eb1ppins in Btraite ot 
Doyer, !lo material demaae to war induatriee but 
27 pereona killed and over 40 injured, OW' 

tl.shtere allot down .5 lleHerechm1 tte 10,e, l 
Domier 17 and l Junker 88 (conti ,,...d) and l 
lleeaerecbllitt 110 (probable) , One Hurricane ohot 
down and .5 aiHing, Anti- U..Oratt guna allot down 
l llHHNOIDl.tt 10,. Bnem;r act1T1ty lut night 
below no..,.l and ma1nl7 Oftl' But Cout, !lo 
eerioua d_. reported up to the preHnt. 

Ble11111e11D airoratt ;reaterday attacked 
oil tergoto , ail' tr- wo..U , airdl'Olae• and berg•• 
in nortll'lreetom Oerman;r, One airoratt reported 
oonc>entretlon ot blll'll .. ""4 trnlero at Oetond . 
'rWo BlenheilDe llliHing. One U..Oratt na attacked 
b;r tiTO lleeeerachaitt 109• ot which one ie repor ted 
to haTO been allot down. Lut n1pt he•T7 bombere 
attaolced target• 111 northnetom Oerman;r 1nolud1na 
ehl.pbu1ld1ng ;rarde and dook;rU'de. Two airoratt 
aiaeing. 11941,.. -r• attacked Oatend report 
d1reot bite on one large a h1p and on do<>l<yard 
ptea. ll1M le;ring operation• continue. lleporte 
reoe1Ted ot oonaidera'ble railwe;r di•OJ'l&n1Ht1on in 
lllUnelUld and W.etphalia. Tl'at'tio bl oou in areu 
8ucll U - ""4 Bo .. t , DllaHldort and Colope, &N 

iJloN•inl• 



IC1Pt• Br1t1ah oaYalr7 deatroyed 

12 out ot 20 •- motor nh1oleo engqed 1n 

net.Im deoert 1"•t4lr487. JUlJ' 5t.h Blenhetme 

euoceeotullJ' attacked eneacy e1roratt on a1rclt"Ollle 

near 'l'obruk and mechen1aed traneport and troop 

conoenu-&t1one near llerdia. All our a1roratt 

returned. On t.he aome dq eneon:y a1rcratt 

attacked a1rdromee and armoured troops 1n western 

dea•rt. llllolqe and cuuelt1ee not aer1oue. OUr 

torcea haTit out pipe line ll&l'dia-Capuaao . 

Jin~ a1rcratt attacked dook area 

and air- at Ital te J'8•t41rdq encl preoedillg 

1l14ht, t .. nanl and c1v111an ouuelt1ea oeueecl 

but no Hrioue mat.rial d-• reported. One 

•- a1roratt ehot down by anti-eircratt tire 
and one bJ' t1sbt41l'8. b_,. a1roratt reoentlJ' 

-bed repeat414lJ' tor three d&1" Br1 t1eh oonTOJ' 

in Z..tern llediterranean but with no reault , 

althouah oODTOJ' eaccrt wu weal< 1n ant1-a1rcratt 

detenoe. 

wa hen bean toroad to w1 th4raw 

~rarilJ' trcm !lain poa1t1ona 1n Gallabat area 

bat are•""'"' re111t111·-nt. h<a Ged&Ht. 

Ual1D o--1t1H tur1llg o-t1on ot IMaala 

eat1matacl at tbNe lmnc!N4 per•o-1 and •1iht 

ll.Cbt i.- Ulcl pro11a~ a1roratt. 



Th• Honoura'ble 

Do~r Mr. Pree1dent, 

l lUTllM IMIAllY, 

. .... 10 111010111 . o.c. 
July 10th, 1940 . --

I enoloae herein a oop7 o~ 
the la~eet report on the military 
11tuat1on. Th1A wee sent orr trom 
Lon4on ye1terda1 ev•ntna. 

Bel1•v• me, 

Dear Mr . Pree1dent , 
Very e1ncerely youre, 

Pr&nklin D. Roosevelt, 

Pre11dent or the United States or America, 
Waah1ogton, D. c . 



Tolesran doopatched rron London 

on tho eYon1ni ot July 9th , 

Ao e reeult or att•ck on French 
b9ttleoh1p "Richelieu" et Dtkar by depth chars•• 
laid by a nanl motor beat , an.d auboequently 
by navel a1rorart yoeterday, "Riohelieu" wae 

reported to bin Httled by tho etern and con-
e14ored t o be dieabled , Loter reported that 

•Rtohelieu" had been moTed to ahallower water 
lf!lere ahe 1• imlluno rrom torpedo attack. Shortly 

atter abon operation, Prench aircratt attacked 
our ohipe, but no duage bu been reported. Our 

nonl torcu off Dtkar hon now dUperoed. 

2, ll01n enemy a1r attaoke yeeterday wore 
directed on porta in oouthwHt or Bnaland, lleot 
An "1 ia and ll'Umber, 8h1ppin& waa attacked ort 
Sunderland and boaYily attoakad twice orr Dunpnooa 
Boolbo drcpped on PlJllOUth, Portland, Portamoutb , 
T•ismnouth , l'almouth, Ip .. 10-. Walton, Kort h-
o~t•• and Ori.meby. Some dalllai• cauood to 
Pel90uth dooko but no other dallap to war induet17 
repor ted. Caouolt1•• reported up to the 

pro .... t, .ix killed r1rteen injured, 
... _ a1 N rott allot clown. 'l'IU'eo Sp1triroa 

loet. Loot niibt -- ail'Oratt boai>•d YOriOUO 
plaooo en tho out end oouth ooa oto, Prolillinal'J 
report. ono killed and ono wounded and no Hr1oue 

- .. 1 



-p-. Oaual 111n•l•Tina md operat1onal 
tra1n1ns cont1nuea. Tranoport aircraft activ1t7 
trc. Gem.ny to tbe weat leee nunieroua but t rett1c 
to Denmark and Ho"'•Y wae 1ntonoiti o4. 

3. Yeeter4a¥ Bl•nh•l::i.a •UCceeat'\llly 
attaoked German occupied aerodromes 1n Northwe1tern 
Prance. Large number o~ bar19e were Ob•erTe4 
in canal• in northern Bola1u.m, IUnolayina aleo 
oCl\t1nue4, Laat night Royal A1r Poroo ottaokod 
•hlpbu1ld1ng yarde , marohall1na yerde and oil 
tar pt a. 

4, On• ant1-aubal9rine tr••ler end one 
Br1t1ah ahip •unk 1n home water• yeotorday. 'l'Wo 
Brit1oh ahip• hit by eneJllY bOClla 1n attack• In h"""' 
waters 19aterday, Thr•• attocl<• made on enen\Y 
•ulma.rinae in weetem approaohe1 yeaterday, Two 
ot the .. thought eucce11tul, 

MediterNnean, llaY&l alroratt 
auooeall1"ully attooked Ca t ania aerodrom• on July 
6tl>-7th. llo tl&hter oppoaltlon encountered d•a-
p1to pr eaence ot large number ot tighter airoratt 

Two eneo;y elrcratt (con11nned) and 

one {uncon11rmed) now reported deotroyed in enemy 
attack• on lle1ta docQ&rd on July 7th , P1Ye 
en- a1roratt dropped th• boob a on Alexandria 
on July 7th, llo -p and no oaaualUu, Three 

done, one en- ...-i-1ne Wilk by air action 1n 

6, Italian l!•t Atrtoa . Pr oMnt bomller 
41apca1tloo• 1n<Uoa\e ·- 1nt•t1on or conUnllln11 

a t\aolca/ 
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1tt1ok1 along Sui:lan bor4er and not on Aden but 
report r•c•1Yed of eovament or troop• and en•~ 
t.aaka toward• Port 8u4an.. 

bombed Atbare on July 7th, 

Three enemy aircraft 

Three minor 

oa1ual ti11, Britilh Xo11l1 lhelled h11Yil1 
on Jul1 6th and !nd1cat1on1 point t o on""Y 
1n1'1ltrotion into llandora triongle . Rel.n-
torcament ot one Indian battalion ha • reached 

8r1t1 lh 8omol1l and, 



-

U11•••• 

Dee.r Mr . President, 

lllJITtlM tlllASIY. 

•AIHHfCTOlll. D. C . 

Jul;r llth, 1940. 

I enclose herein a c opy or 
tha latest report on I.he m!l it&l')' 

a1tuat1on. 'l'hJ.a wae eont ott late on 

tha a..,n1ng ot July 10th. 

Bolio.., mo , 

Doc.r Mr . President , 

Very aincerelr 10ura , 

'Iba Honourable 

Franklin D. Roosevelt, 

l'Na14ant ot the Unite4 State• ot Amor1ca, 

Waah1ngton, D. c. 



.. 

1'elear.,, d .. pato1141d trom London 

late in the eYening ot Jul7 lOtll 

On Jul7 9th one ot our airoret't 

attaoked 0-boat eaat ot Capo 8part1vento and 

olailU to haft •Wilt 1 t . 

It 1• reported that the Prench 

haYe now agreed to rechloe or owe ot wanh1pe at 

Alex&ll4r1a to • quarter 1n reapoct ot combatant 

retina• and to an onrall re4uct1on t o one third 

ot the t'ull complement. BeYen P'renoh eu'bmar1neo 

reported to have lort Caaablanoa du.r1na the 

niaht ot JUJ.7 !)tll to 6th. 

llur1ng the night ot July 8th to 9th 

hoatile a1roret't aot1rtt7 lnoreued. Attacka 

directed oh1efi:y qll1nat llut and South ooaate 

where allll -r ot bolllbe were 4ropped at 

Yal'lOua plaoea w1del7 dleporeed. Ver:y little 

demqe waa done. At Llanoll:y bombs dropped on 

ateel worka but pro4uct1on not attected. 

1111ne-1~ aotirttlee prooeeGad. Earl:y on 

Jul.7 9th abnormal aot1Y1 t:y noted ott Dutch oout 

Wbioh Ganlopod into atiaolta on ahlpping in the 

._. S.turJ' a4 llllgliah aai-1. At Cer41tt 

..,_. ._,. aat1aate4 repairable 1n 48 to 60 
bo\ll'tl , i• repor\ad. At llorwioh two taotor iea 

.,.... hU, at OM ot 'lbloh pro-tlon will 'be 

atteote41' 



at't'eoted to eome ox-tent. leoormaiaaanoee ot 

aerodrome• oarried out in area ot Portland, Briet ol , 

Oxtor4 and SlloNh•. Dl11'1n& the night ot Jul7 

9th to 10th •nmQ" air act1Y1t7 leaa then ueual. 

8cme bcmb• dropped 1n Yo!'Uh11.'e, Rut Kent and 

at Bournemouth end Ed1nburiJ1• damage alight and 

ouual t1ee t ew. 'rhia morn1na eome caawil ti ea 

oauaed and ... ina dcaged at PlJmOut.h and three 

aero-• in lut Anglia wero bombed. hrther 

deta1le not at pNaent aYa1lable. Total oaaualtiea 

ot all abon ope!'ationa "8ported aa seventeen 

lt1lled and aut7-one wounded. 

RNulta ot 11.1..P. night r a1da 

men tionad in paragraph tour ot 7ee tar497' e 

telegrlllll 1ndioate that bomb• buret in dock7arda 

at Kiel and lr1lhelmahaYen, and ft1'7 large exploa1ona 

followed tha attack on a,.nthet1o 011 plant at 

Hamburg. Bi ta obaaned on marehalllng 7arda at 

H- and on aix aerodromea and JO ba.eae 1n north

weat Clel"IUllQ' end Holland. llllOoeaatul lline-11.)'lng 

alao oarr1ed out, Yaaterda)', Blenhe1.ma attaclted 

Sola aerodl'oma near 8taraqeo. I.arp n111bera or 

•- airo!'att in the ae!'Odrome and more than 

20 t ightare anoo1111tered, We loat 7, I.a roault 

ot - attaolta , 9 - a1ror att deatro79d end 

tlll'th ... proba)le ouualt1••l 1n add1t1on , an 

·- - .. wu ahot - ott eut ooeat ot 
llOotlud and DOtbal' oft Y~uth. Six tiiht•I' 

a1ronft loat. Lu\ Dipt, lle•"7 l>Qabare 

at\aolta4 oil Nt1Mr1•• at llollbaia, r ailftT tars•ta 



at 8- and Boeat, 4ock:7ard et W1lhelm.abam 

an4 oanale 1n northnat OermenJ'; all a1rerat:'t 

returned , reporte not yet ava1lable, Succeee1'11J. 

llin• lll)'ing operat1one oleo carried out; all our 

&1rorat:'t returned. 

lleroant1le ah1pp1ng caaualtiea 

reported ;reaterdll)' eaount to three Br1tiah ahipe 

•Wik in bome ••tare by U-boeta or 11. T.B, a and 

two others att acked; one other ahi p h1t by banb had 

to be beached. A Fr ench aloop in our band• 

and aleo e Br1t1ah ant1-aubmarine <reeeel ....... 

llemqed by bomb• but can be aalnged. 

Me41\frran•an· At kalta 7t•te:rda¥. 

an - bocber eaoortad by aeTen t:'igh t era 

..... attaclced and abot ~ by Hurr1canea arter 

•h1oh the enemy t:'1glltera nre engaged •1thout 

ooncluaift result. Ona ot our airorat:'t •11ahtl;r 

Gaqa4. 

In \lie lludan, ._ haa been 4rcpp1nc 

laarlete printe4 lD Arabic , proclalaiDg Italy'• 

loft tor •llDDham-- an4 -•ollD1 ae •l'be 

Proteotor ot Ial•• alao that their anaote are 

c1ireote4 qllimlt JIDlll•-n and not Buc1anaaa , 

At •lz houra on July 9th COtt11W14ar

~111•t lle4lterranaan ..... eout 150 11111•• .... , 

ot Crete - m.u.ia nort.hnat, At ten tltteen 

~ 



houre tl71ng boat reported two Italian battleships 

and tiYa destroyers about 1.30 miles to the north

northweat , Purthar air reports raoeind l ater 

ware nry lllixed but it appears that Italian torce, 

which had t wo battlaahipe , six oruiae r 11 and 

alann deatro;yers, had by July 9th been joined 

by 11enral more cruisers and des troyers trom 

Augueta, I.a a result Italian naval t ores heavily 

outnumbered the British torce in cruisers, At 

titteen tort;r-two hours CC11111andar in Chiet 

reported that be waa engaaing e1U11117 and wireless 

ailanoa than cama into tores, It appears that a 

abort and contused action followed during which 

the Bri ti ah battleship obtained one h1 t on the 

enam;r battleship at nry long range , Ene1117 soon 

turned awa;r under conr ot amoke and made tor 

Messina puraued b;r CC11111ander in Chiet ot Mediterra

nean, at utaoat speed, At sixteen thirt;r- one 

hours all available British torpedo-carrying 

aircraft tlew ott to a ttack ene1117, Result ot this 

attack no t ;ret known but damaged ene1117 cruiaar 

reported in tow about 70 mil es trom Meaaina at 

nineteen hours . Report also received ot bombing 

attaok bJ' a111eratt on our Naval tor oaa in Western 

Mediterranean ;reeterda;r. i'Wo ot theee aircrott 

•bot down b7 gun til'e, two b;r t ighter• and eenn 

otbare ~ed, three eeriouelJ'. 
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Ths Honourable 

UITllM lMU.UY, 

WAIM IMCTCH , D.C. 

July 12th, 1940 . 

Dear Mr. President , 

I onclooe hore1n a covy or 
t ho latoat report on the mili t ary 
eitm t1on . This wee eont orr from 
London oerly this morning. 

Bolievo mo, 

Deer ~r . President , 

Very sincerely yours , 

Franklin D, Roosevel t, 

Proeidont or tho United Stetos or America , 
-Naahin;;ton, D. c. 



Telegram deepatohed t'rorn London early 

on the morn 1 ng or July 12th. 

Bri tieh aireratt carrier and ar,,,.d 

merchant cru1eer in oollieion July 9th in 

denee trOpical storm 1n the South Atlantic , 

No c asual t1ee but the arme d rnerehant cruiser 

badly damased. British cru1aer bombed and 

hit in t he Mecliterranean Jul y 9th. Several 

oaaualtiee and captain killed, Confirmed 

that the Mediterranean F1eet au1'1"ered no 

caeualtiea e ither in material o~ personnel in 

the tloet action July 9th, but torco waa bombed 

at intervals this day w1tnout resu1t , Four 

enera;y a1rora:t't shot down, 7 others damage d. 

2 , Casualt ies at Nor•iclt July 9tlt were 

16 killed 17 wounded, Enemy bombing aoti vity 

yesterday occurred South Walee, eouthwoet 

En~and end on convoys in Themea estuary and 

east Obannel, Oaaualtiea in eecond locality 

•light, In Wal es bombs were dropped on docka 

a t Pembr oke , Oarditt and Bwaneea, end on e Royal 

Ordnance t aot cry, 'l'Welve pareone k1lled1 

extent ot dllmaae not yet known , Operational 

t rain1na in Bal t ic me.1nteined eam• level; min• 

lay1ns oarr1ed out ott t he eaet ooaat , Numaroue 

tl1ibte ot tranaport Ureratt t'rom .Coloane . 

area to aerodromea in the Low Oountr1ea, lead1n1 

to/ 
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to Le Bourget and Li•i•ux. 

' ' Ro;val Ail' Poro• day boobing yeaterday 

much hindered by lack o~ oloud COTer, Omer, 

howeyer, ••• bombed, In •n•lllY attack on convoy in 

Them•• eatuary by l boobor, eaoorted by 10 

lle11ereo1D1dte, ... llQ' loot l tiQbt•r (oontirmed) 

problbly 4 more, and wu drinn ott, L•r&e r-orce 

ot about 120 ene1117 airoratt approached a convoy 

between Dover and. Dungeneea rrom the direction ot 

Calaia. Interce,ticn by 5 oquadrona ot Britiob 

tilbt•r• re1ult1d in 7 ene1117 fighter•, 2 bomber• 

de1troy1d (oontirmed), 7 tisJttero, 4 bOl!lbera 

probabl7 deetr071d. 'rotal reault ot M.gMer 

operation• July 10th l2 en9:11Y aircraft dl1trcyed 

certain, 17 probable. 

loot , 2 b&dly 41 .. aed. 

Our caeuoltiea 2 Hurrioanee 

Royal Air !'Orce night 

bombina O.P"rationa lOtll/llth July abandoned throush 

Pleet Air Arm attacked 

port Auauata durina n1Sllt and 11nk l 4utroyer. 

4, Yesterday enellQ' aircraft active apinat 

oonvoya in Iri•h Sea, ott Portland and in the 

Tham••• but very little damai• • Briti•h ahipping 

lo•••• reported; l ah1p by a1r action , Neutrals, 

2 I>utcb lhip• by aircraft, l by u- Soat , l trom 

unlulown oau11; l Lahian lhip 1unlc by air action, 

5. Me4.1terrane•n• Air attack• on Oatania 

.. c11ca reo.,\17 !Ian not 41'1W11 llll7 t1lll>t•r aetence, 

altboulb attaok• pr11 .. d bCIDI witb tl>I intention 

ot ind1111in11 tiehtera to take t o tb• air, Purther 

mov-ntl ot tilbt•r equadrona trom thll llor th to 

th• llOlltll or Itel7 l'IPortad ind1catina problb1lit7 

tbat/ 
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that Itallana conaider turtber attack• in the 

11orth Wlliltel)'. 

6. .ll!!!!.!I• Polio• ll"rrieon ot the 

frontier poot at Kurmllk about 11vont1 etrong, 

torced to retire batore enem,y attack ot 300 

Colonial troopa •u»ported by light artillor)' 

and machlne illll• • Oe.rrieon inflicted .50 

caaualti•• in a etout tight and euatained one 

killed •ix miaaina. Italians thouaht to have 

withdrawn t'rcn ltW'lll\lk ..,.. da7, our police 

patrol• now reconnoitring With the intention ot 

re-occup71na the town. 

§!•t 1.t'rioa. Britieh Koyale wae 

beina heaTily attaolted lQOO hours on tho 10th 

by Italian regular troop• oonaiderable artillery, 

mortar and llght machine gun tlro,and poet now 

partially aurroundod. Relntorcemente and 

airoratt •r• baing aont to aaaiat the detonce , 

7. Unite ot J'rench tleet still capable 

or aerrto•s 

(A) Undar Brltiotl ccntrol. At 

POrtmoutb1 Battleahip "Courbet". OM 

liiht crulHr and ri.e torpedo boat• beina 

oonrniuicned under Wblte Bnaign, TWO 

aul:Darin••· Pl:rmouth, battleehip "Peri•"• 

On• light cruieer two deatroyera and one 

\crpaao 'boat beina cOllllliaaionad under Nh1t• 

Two datao\lve aubmarln••• 

On• •-rlna (~oat off the at"'*~ · 

oaa au-l'ina, Ala&ndrla (partl7 

-lltar1- and •1th reduo•d crewa)1 

Battlelllllp/ 



llatt l••h1p "Lorr•in•" · Suttren, Duquesne, 

ToUJ'Till• end Inquey Trou1n •le11t-1neh 

cruiaera, Lynx light oru1aer , 

deatroyere, One aubmar1ne, 

(B) Not under Br1tlah control. At 

Le Verdai1 one large deetro7er (poaa1bly 

tneomplehd) . 

~1 On• obsolete bettleehip, 

Ven4.r••1 Three deatroyera. 

~I Three light cruiaere, 

Toulon1 Bettle erUieer •straebourll" 

(poaeibly damaged), Pive light cru1eere, 

81x 6-inoh cruieere, one destroyer. 

!l!l!!.!:,1 Battleehip "R1ohelieu" (diHbled) . 

Two lisht oruieera, One deetroyer. Seven 

armed 111erohant crUieere , Two aul:r!'.ar1n••· 

ca .. blenoe: Battleehip "Jean Bart" (not 

yet oonwleted) . On• alx- lneh cruiser. 10 

destroyers, 13 submarine• (7 at aea) , 

.2£!.n• 5 light cruiaere, 2 deatroysra , 2 

or t h• .. vessels sunk , Six eullnarln••• 

Bia•rt a: l destroyer , 7 ellbmer1r.ee. 

Soy•••: 2 aubrnarin••· 

1'!11 4 &-inch oruie•r•, 6 11&ht oruieera, 

2 torpedo boat• , 3 eubmar1n••• sane or all 

or th• .. •hip• 11111.7 be at •••.•• •••• or .. y have 

arrt·ve4 et Toulon, 

111n!1 5 eu'taarin••• 

Mfr t1nlgue1 6-i noh orUiHr " llDll Bertin" , 

Airorett oarl'i• r •Beam•, 

0ge411oup11 Tre1n1na oru1Mr •Jeanne 

d'Aro" ./ 



d'A.ro" . 

Arubol: 1 armed merchant ol'll1eer . 

Saigon: 6-1nch oru1aer "La 1ctte 

Picquet", l a.nned merchant oru.ieer. 

'!'here are two light cruiser• and po1e1 bl7 

7 deatroyer• and 22 eu.ba:arinea unaccounted 

tor, 

1':!!!!· 
Daall¥8 8U.&ta1ned by aritllh er~iaor 

referred to ln third eentence wae alight $nd 

did not prevent her 1'rom tak1n0 pert 1n engege

mant with Italian fleet. 



&ii8. Li 

lllllTllH IMIAltY, 

WAIH l llCTON. D. C. 

July 12•h, 1940 -
Del\r l.1" . Preaident , 

I enclose hert,Jn a C!>J•Y ot 
t he la t eat ~erort on the m111tery 

situation . 7h1e was eent off i n the 

even l ng or July 12t h . 

Belie'-'• u , 

De8r Mr . Prea1dent , 

Very einceroly youre , 

The HC"nnu.rsble 

PranA11n ~ - Roosevel t, 

President or the Un1ted Sta teo or Amcrtca , 

~~ ehington , o . c . 



':°'tl•ar• ..tea:•!.e!:eJ. ~c.. :.onl n "" \J\e 

• .,. • .,,!"' or • ll17 l;;n , l) .. t . 

8rit1eh t 1eet at •~a in M~t t~rn 

~•diterran~ftn wae bov.bed and co~atontly eti.dowed 

d:ll"in July 11th. No further ueta1la av4ilable . 

At a.144•¥ on tll• ae.:..e day Hi• K•l••t11 1 deatl"O;ter 

leeorc. r• turning wtth 11.aW'al l'< r'!e in \feat.ern 

~9dittrranean wa1 ~orped~•J ty en~ aubl:..t.t"int a::.J 

1\lftk. N\U4'ber or caaualt1ea not 11t k'\own . Ae e 

result or ane::\Y air act.lvity oft Portlft.nd July 11th 

H11 M&Jeac:y • fl )'acht Warrior II ••• own~ . ,.romie1ng 

attock on U- boat by H." .S · nenttor<l .·uly 10th l'ollowed 

u~ att•o•• Jn the 1a:te vic1ntt1 ~Y Hi• ~ajeaty ' a 

deatroyera U'!L•el ocie 6.?'ld Fsrv.ete-r,; t!UI •tte-:ic 

; robebly IU~f! 1a&t"'.J.l . Two ::. itlet. trt.nero!'"t• •· ve 

a·rived at :celand •1th troora. 

2 . 

yeottril1y e•rr-ied out by 35 P.lanh1111a on aerodro;d•$ 

1n nortJ\ .. enat Jra.nce o.n1. Holl l\nd , 'bt.l'S'l'I on Purnea 

canal flnd oJl tergcte •nd alui. 1niui:i worA.• in nol"t.l.

weet "'any , Lerd• concentr•t.1 11 orb 1'6 6 bet.ween 

!'Urnee •nl °"'1'!«1r« lia1 • c.::b•J al10 fk\ulovi• aerodr« • 

•h•r• 5 a1Nr t't on ~he $:l"Ound belteveJ ~e;t. All 

B1-1.nhl1M except one rci.urneJ . Lll•t. n1.;ht 55 aircraft. 

attao~ed inJu•t.r ial plant1 a,.nJ railway tarceta 1n 

north• w11t oor1:1&ny . Th.re• bOl'llbll' m11ft.1ng. 

rne~iy air activi t y ~·•ter4•y ~1rectcd 

agatn1 t •••~ coa& t between Oreiat Yar1."l0uth •nd 

Pla.i..boro~ 1~••4, PoJ'tland. an•\ i'orta; ~uth. At 

B..r1411nc~on atatt )Zl cn c lln1t1 n .Ju..., n• blown up 

end 
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and goodayard aet on fire . About fifty fighters 

end bo111brre attacked shipping in Portland art.a . No 

damage on land; two ships ali!lhtly da..oeed in 

addition to cssuelty ment1onod in pu.r3~·aph 1. 

Similar nwll'.'Qer ot a.11•or61°t attac,cetl Portsmouth l b . 00 

hours . Li tt le naval dar.age done but two berges halt' 

loaded •,.•ith arr.munition we?"e euna:. .4everal t'Jres 

caused many building& da1~geJ . rotal caaualtios 

from these rs1ds 27 killsd, 52 injured. Enemy 

aircraft lost 13 bombers , 10 M•asersor.midt llOe 

( oontirm•d) 12 bombel'e , 3 fighters (unconfirmed) . 

One aeaplAne also destroyed. Of the above two 

confirmed and one probable claimed by anti- aircraft 

At Portland. Our casualties 5 aircrott . llurin~ 

nisht of July 11th/12th ineffective hostile raids 

rnost l y by s i ngle ai1•crart on the coastal Uistr icts 

ot esr;t Flnd south west . .Pew bon·be dropped except i n 

Dertmouth diatr·ict where 29 H. Ee . fell . Present 

reports g1 ve no ael" 1ous daJ:.age or casual t ies . 

4 . Ship~ 1ng losses reported yesterday ae 

fol l ows : - 1 F1nn1ah ah1~ t ot"pcUoel and SW'IK , l 

unknown snip tor:perinell reported by a1rcr ai't . 

5 , •. olta raided on July 10th '"' 20 a1r-or11ft . 

Bombs dropped on <lock.yard M.1s1da and •.anoel IalruidE 

area . Slight military da.:Lage tew casual ties . _•wo 

ene1uy e ! rcraft attot doYm fox• certa111 &nd. Bnother 

probable . Aden . Aircraft trow Aden dropped two tone 

of 'bombs on railway workshops et Diradeo1a July 8th 

and on ~acaaca aerodrooe on July 9th and JUly 10th. 

Dir ect hits sooroa on hanger &nJ two or thr'ee fighters 

on the gro\lnd. . ,r.:gypt . Enemy aircraft 'bo11tbed Sidi 

Barran1 July 10th . one Lysander aircraft destroyed 

otherwiae/ 
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ot?10;;rwta• no ~,. nr 01euAl t. lee . .t..t!St Arr1c•• . 

Oounler attco .. on rt t.11ll 1 oyele by our trooJ'lt 

from south ,•egaJnwd oecat•pcn•nt. but touch wJ th 0\.11' 

arr1aon not ye;t eet"bl 1ehod. Our caaualti ea 10 

~11led 16 wounJeJ . Ihoee or ene.;i.y not known but 

believed boavy . 

6 . Purtber l"f'f'Orta on ettecte or OUt' 

, b~in,a ra1da on t:w.b•Jrs 1nd ela••~ere ?lave been 

~ece1ve4 . ~hey Eentln~ deatr~ct' nor ai.L:;i1.?':Jatr tJve 

bl.1.lldtnca . severe 4&. aae t.o lr.r~eat drydO"!'i. &.9\d t o 

br1Jge connect.in& ~&r1bu.rb ent Arburs. Reporttd 

eir r~i~e have ~4• working cond1t'one ao dirticult 

thSt several tMctor1~a have oloae~ and tuel will 

no l onet:r be 1to1•11<.l At. HtJ+bur4 . :tcportB .t'rOID 

neutr al oount.rir o 6tJte thut our conatant cir 

a.ttacJta •UAke it. Ji ... rioul t. t'or the G•rr.:an6 to 

naa«1.ble troo{<& ci'\ at.err• or oper&ti "'•" •&•1nat 

t!.e Uh1ted t.1nt>-o..om t.nd. that to, .... er extre.. e 

opt1J..1ea ot .uiek and auoceaat'Ul invaa lo:.~ or 

Engla..'"'14 ia now ch&na-J 1n c e rtain h1sh quartero 

.n Gel"'lll&ll,)' to one ot h•a1· tA~n . 



PEGRADE2 
UN L LASSIFI c ..) UITllH UllAHY , 

WOH I NCTON, D. C. 

J1llY 14th, 1940 

Dear r.r . ~r<·s1uent , 

I enclose herei n a copy of 

the l~ teat report on the military 
s1tuetl ..,n . •rh1e was sent orr 11 te 

laat night , 

Bel l eve n.c , 

Dear i..r . President , 

' Very e1nceroly youre , 

The Honour,.ble 

Frankl in D, Roosevelt , 

Pr~eident of the UniteJ Statee of Ar.erica , 
W11shington , .!J , C. 



T•let:;rlUn t1eopatclieJ f"roc1a London 

on ev•n1n& or JUly l}th, lJ;C 

l . French battleehip "l'ar1e" , 
Contr-e Torpilleur Le Trlomphant, deatroyera 
Miotral M<l Ouragon Collllli~aioned JUly 12th oo 

t•ndere ot H.v . S. 11i>r••• " . 
oinking one Italian submarine morning of July 12th 
and anoc.he:r- 8.iJD.e a.t'ternoon bet.we:en M.alte and 
South Italy. A third reJ>orted d11J1.eged by two 
Antl -au~o~rine trawlere. 

2 . Fl eet air ar"r' carried out eucceeatul 
~ine leying op~~•tione on north- •eat co6et or 
~ollo.nd laat tw oucceeaive ni hta . i..at nieht , 
22 Royal Air Force boo.bore dee;at,ted 1~a1n1t •hir
butld.ing 7arda et Y.iel ond ~den . All returned 
esrel y. R•»ort• not yet receive~. Ba4 weather 
reve~ted oth• r ~ro:ect·~ ni&ht ore~1 tiona . 

Reconnateeance yoatel'<.ley report•~ 50 bergea on 
Zeebrug.a--liru~ea canal and unbro~en li"e o~ 
borgea three abreast for eight milea in Oetend
l>ruaea canal. 

' · A single ene1n1 aeroplane , unannounced 
by air ra id warnins, drorred 10 bomb• on 

Aberdeen yesterd&y mid- day . ' ' per son• killed , 
aever al wounded. A direct hit on bo1l .. r houa• 
h•• l ut yard ou t ot prod\lotion , tt·ia tr •ch1ne 
br oll&ll\ 4own ton m1nut o1 lat er . Con•o1 attac.e4 
ott B~olk coaat and boooba aloo drorp1J at 

llawport/ 
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!leW)>or t and Hanible . Last 'll&Jit epora·Uc Attaca 

chte.ly witb lnceodiery bov~1 , In Clydo, Clr~lt 

anJ. Tynea1de areoe . Ko ae t 1ouo d..!;.._,ago 1"•).IOrted.. 

Caau1ltie a tew . During yeetorday 16 eno1 i.;r b0<1.burt:t 

and 2 JLO•ae!"'echinidt llOs. we-re deetr'J.,.'o-1, "nothtr 

6 b01o.bere ~rob1bly caaualtie1 . .e loet 6 airer tt . 

Shipping loeaea reported yeetorday , 

one British trewler eunx orr Icelanu, one 8r1t1sh 

ahli eun• or~ Eftat c( ae t, ~~tn by airor.tt . cne 

llant1h eblp daJ .A.ed during Portl!lnd air raid . 

5, El!Yl't . On JulY 10th 22 lll onhetme 

att1cked Itall•n r •trol lWllJ'I near Tobruk . Hi t& 

rea!etered on t~rget . Da -•a• unaaaee abl e owing 

to oloude . All aircraft returned . On J\tly 11th 

Wajeyr att acKed by 3 enemy borr.bors . 2 alrorert 

ot South At'rtcan Air Poree 1nterce_ ted, •hooting 

down one L"'1 bedly c1e;'4gin11 another . 
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§ 'O PS ' ; 

l•UTllM CMIAllY. 

WAIMlllGTOJt, D. C. 

July 15t• .• 19111 . 

Dear Mr . Preat dent , 

I enclose herein a co1'Y or the 

lato1t report on the aa111t&ry e1tuat1on . 

Thie waa ao,.·t or~ traa Lendon yeeterday 

evon1na. 

Believe me , 

Dear Wr . Preeident , 

Very etncerely yours , 

The Honourable 

Franklin D. Rooeevolt t 

President or the United. Stetoa or /.mertca , 

lloohlngton , D. c . 



Teloar.,. de1J>atched t:r<>01 London on 

th~ evening ot :uly 14t~. 

Purther re.'ort by OClalllande!'-in
Ohiet upon Br1t1ah-I tal1an naval oction 
Mediterranean JUly 9th etatee: -

""larap1t•" al so entaeed t•o 8" gun 

and two 6" aun oruieere nnd r:iay ha vo obt ained 
one hi t on 8" cu.n cruiser . Yesterday an •1r
orett ot: Rcyal Dutch air toroe attaoked U-boet 
near Holyhead. No v1e1ble roaUl t, l!!i ght 
dive bo«bera attacked Br1ti lh A/S •swallow" 

ott: Dover i nt'lictin& •light dDJM0a . 

2 . Night JUly 12th-13t h ten 'Rhitle:ya 
reached na•al armemente tariot at Em1en . Large 
tir es whioh could be eeen 70 mil eo away were 
etarte4 in taraet araa one atiek ot bo11ba seen 
to ccmpletal7 demolish a buildini;. 0..1 ni; t o 

bad weather only t our Whitley• reaohed naval 
ar-iat:1enta target Ki•l1 about 50 :::ed1u::i bo:>ba 
dropped, obaervetion reeUlta d1ft'1cult , 
Y•eterdoy 22 Blenheima de er•tched •K•inat 
aerodror:ea and 1ndu.etr1al tar~--eta in northweat 
Ge,.,,...n;y; l!lajority or airorart forced to abandon 
tallk ow1n1 to weathe r cond1t1or. e however oil 

plant a t ltonheim airorert BMlH•le canal brid&•• 
near surpa attacked, Two a i rorart mtoolns, 
One !!udaon aircraft bortbed l!arlin .. -.n -i-Y and 

warehouaaa hit and t1rea atarted, Another 

Hu4aon/ 
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Hud.aon attacked two mJne-aweepera ott Terachalling 

region obtaining • oloeo miee. Last night 

twelve Blonhe1Ma attacked 'bari<>• Srugeo-Ostend a reo 

several tires started; one aircra.tt missing. 

N1net7-nin• bor.>bera despatched againat ehip

building 7orda nnd docks and industrial and ro1lw~y 

targeta northwest Germany oleo aqueduct over 

Dortmund-Em& Cennl. All a1rcratt returned. 

Succesatul mine ley1ng carried out Elbe estuary 

and at Zeebrugge. 

3 . Sne1n7 oir octivit7 Jul7 13th on re<!Uo•d 

aoale. Some att acks on &hipping but no duago 

or caeualt1ee reported, Chief ~i;hter engage-

ments were o~ Portland in Dovor &Nia and ott 

Calais. Enemy a1rcratt destroyed e1x bombora 

oix fighters (conflr~ed) five bo:nbere three 

fighter& (unconfirmed). Our cesuatliea throe 

hurricanes. Transport t"lighta rro::i northwest 

Geraany to north Denmark continue on large scale , 

4. TWO neutral Bhipa sunk in weotern 

approaches reported yeaterde.y. 

5. M.ed.1. terranean. Reported Italian air 

ata.tt worried about large nwn.b&r or caaualt1ea 

am.ona experiencedpilota over ahort period and 

a re ura:1ng Gennan support in at.rera'ft end crewe, 

Eru11117 1(/1' oolumna engagdd near Oapuzzo and oaeual

tiee 1n1'lioted. 

6 . &eat Atrioa . on Jul7 13th enemy rorcea 

ottao1t1n1 Ko;vale appeared greatly reintorced. 

OUr rointorcomenta held up on oouth aid• b7 lisht 

machine auno and art1ll•Z7· 



garrieon oon114ered aeriouacwing to water 

In thi• aNta one Hertebeeeta 

a1ro raft llhot down •nd two othera driven down 

on our terr1tory by Fiat fighters , TWo 

airorott or 8 , A,A , F, lloMl>od Kiemayu July llth. 

On night of July 10th-11th Jl'ltrol Sana111and 

C..,.l Corp• attacked en9'11;' trcmtier poet Au Boba 

1~1ctad oe•ualtiaa and ir.ade auccaaatul wit!>-

drawal on July 12th, TWo enem;;y bat.talion• 

attacked and o•pture4 trontior post weat 

ot Dobo peae . 



-

The Honourable 

Dear Mr. Praeident, 

IRITll H IMBAllY, 

WAIH l•CTO•, D.C. 

July 16th' 1940 -

I ancloaa harein a copy or 

the latest report on the mi l itary 

situation. This wee sent off from 

London lata on the evening of July 

15th. 

Bel ieve me , 

Dear l.'.r. President, 

Very sincerel y yours , 

Frankl.in D. Roosevelt , 

Presi dent of the United States or America, 

Washington, D. C. 



Telegram deapatohod from London 

on the evening or July 15th, 

l . 'i'be channel conwy waa bocbed yesterday 

attemoon. H. Iii. ship "Vanoaea", escorting 

destroyer, hit in engine room, no caeullltiea. 

Ono emall Br1t1oh ..erchant ah1p, 780 tone , sunk; 

one llorwegian, one Dutch cerchant ahip dai::aged, 

Same do.y; anned mcrche.nt cruiser 

"Eaporance Bay" bombed and badly dsmaged wee tern 

epproachea, hAa ea.rely arrived Pl)'DOutb. l:ew 

Turkish sloop under British delivery craw 

attacked of'r Portland by enemy nircratt , alight 

caaualtiea. Two aouthward bound Britioh tranaporta 

eocorted by two deetroyere bo:llbed woot or Uahant 

without reeul t, lol. T. B. o mad• aweep to mouth or 

Texol llaaa and Scheldt during night . 

2 . During the night or 13th to 14th cajority 

or R.A.F. aircraft which were despatched to 

northwoot Germany oucceeotully a ttac)(ed primary 

tara•ta or alternatives. ObeerYation or reaulto 

in moot oaaea difficult owing to weather, 

intone• anti-airorat't eearchlight activity. Main 

attaol<e were qainet airore.rt ractoriea and park.a, 

,..ll•Q' targete and oil ineto.J.latione. Out or 

69 airore.tt one Wellington , no fightou , out or 

12 Blenhoima which attacked oil plant and petrol 

tanlce 1n Gbent area, OM miuing. 111n•-lay1na 

oarr1•0/ 



carried out Copenhaaen - Aaleborg areas , all 

machines returned. Day operations on July 

14th not completod owing to bad weather. 

3, Yesterday 111.'ternoon about 40 dive-

bombera escorted by single seater fighters 

attacked Dover harbour and convoy in Strnita. 

Three fighters end three bombers, one b; enti

aircratt , were destroyed, (confirmed) . One 

fighter , one bomber (uncoatirmed). Our cuaua1ty 

one Hurricane. Hostile a1~ reconnaiaeancea over 

Portlend and Plymouth afternoon of Jul; 14th. !lo 

bombs dropped. Last night two air attacks at 

Avo!'Ul10uth. Some damage to ~.ain line station nnd 

dock's railway line, 1net'fect1ve attacks by H. E. 

and incendiaries near Colcheater and in Iale of 

Sheppey: a tire at Duke ot York'& school auccesa

t'Ul.ly extinguished, t'Ul.l information not yet 

available. At o6. 30 hours today attacks delivered 

on Brighton and Hove. Preliminary reports 

indicate several cseualties and damage to _Hove . 

Mine-laying co.rried out , probably 1n Tb.uee estuary 

and between Wash and l.!iddlesborcugh. Large amount 

of air transport continues from northwest Germany 

to Oslo and Stavanger via Copenhagen or Aaleborg, 

4 . July 14th Panamanian 8. S. "Bemo" 3, 039 

tcna sunk by gunfire .trom enemy submarine 120 

miles west or Beirut; crew saved. 

5. .111!1!• Enemy aircratt attacked Mal ta 

night or 13th to 14th. Jio damage or caauel ties. 

im.V 



~· On night or 12th to 13th July 

air attacl<9 c t rriod out on Bardia, shipping at 

Tobruk harbour , and aorodro::iee at ::ladem and 

Elgubbi; riroe cauaod at Bardill. Following night 

s1JC Britiah airer.rt again attacked Tobrult 

harbour. All airer.rt returned tram these 

operatione. 

~· • ine We11es1eye mada dive bombing 

attacks on llaaeawa aerodrome July 12th; bur•ata 

aeon amcngat hangara . Ono aircre.tt ahot down by 

enemy fightere. 

IJJ!za. Light and ineffective air raida 

on llereematruh 12th and 13th JUJ.y. Further 

rel.ntorcement of Italian c. R. 42 fightera hU beer 

eent to Libya. Rumoured air force ie aleo now 

using German Honocbel 126 aircraft probably bought 

by Italy operated by I talian p1lote . 

~ llnemy aircro.t't bombed Aden, clal:laae 

and CIUIUol ti•• alight. 

On night or July 13th to 14th Britiah 

machi ne attacked naval etorea and barracia. eout h 

or Aaeab and re t umed eat'el y. Largo rirea • tnrtod. 

llllD· Airorart or South Arr ican Air 

Poree attacked enemy concentrations lloyalo ..... 

July 11th w1 th bombe and caohine gune. There are 

lnd1oat101111 that Ital1., Sut M'J'ica Will abortly 

Ml 



be roint'orcad by o squadron ot S 79 bolt.bars . 

Somnl1l!!lld• Second baittal1on, K1ng ' e 

African R11'lea and one light bet tery have arrived 

et Barbera. 

6. Extensive damage oauaad by explosion 

High Alloys Limited, Slough, night of July l}th 

to 14th, production will be seriously at't'ected 

tor aoa.e doye , three persona kil led, torty-a1ght 

injured. Oauae 01· expl osion under 1nvoat1gntion. 

7. Connection between three Bal tic States 

and Ge""""'J' hee been severed tor lan two days; 

frontier trett1o atopped and no telephone 

oomnwiication. 



-

Dear J.tr . President, 

l~ITISM l .. IAllY, 

WAIH IOCTOO, O.C. 

July 17th, 1940 -
I enclose herein a copy or the 

latest report on tho military 11ituction. 
Thie was eent off from London on the 
evening or July 16t h. 

Beliove me, 

Dear Mr. President, 

Very sincerely yours , 

The Honourable 

Franklin D. Roosevelt, 

President or the United States of America , 
Washington, D, c. 



Telegram despatched trom London 

on the evening or July 16th, 

l, Borthbound con""y attacl<ed by about 

15 Dorniere ott Ortordnoaa 7eatorday llt'tornoon, 

Britiah ahip "H.,..orth" (2855 tone) ond Poliah ahip 

"Zbarag• {2088 tone) aet on tire, Our three oecort

ing Hurricanea claimed two ene1111 aircrat't 

( uncollt'inoed) • 

Reference to tologrem ot Jul;r l}th, 

paragraph l . H. 11. Ship "Drake" being lll>oro 

utobliahment: thia paragroph 1.mpliea that ehipo 

mentioned have been placed under the command ot 

Oonmander 1n Chier at Plymouth. 

2, Reaul te ot night bombing by heavy bcmbera 

July 14th to 15th, to Oelunkirchan synthetic oil 

plant; tire• and largo eicploeion, red glow Yiaiblo 

tor 40 miles. Hamn ra1lw41.7 target; largo and 

extonai ve f'irea accQ111Puied by heavy exploaiona. 

Boeat railway targe t ; largo tires, black amoke 

Yiaible tor 50 milaa . Bremen airtramo tactory1 

large tire. Buer V\IBht Huntloaon ond Borkum 

••rodrolllea; h1 te rogie to rod , •• t1atao tor;r reeul ta 

reported. 

.A.ttack b7 Blenheime on oil tanlce at Ghent; 

4 41roc t hi ta on tanka and •to rage building• 

Harohlighte machine-gunned and large t'iroa obaerY&d, 

Yaater<la;r/ 



Yeeterday atternoon Blenhoime v1a1tod 
aerodromes at St. Inglebert , Ohartrea, lo 

Tr4port and al11111n1t111 factory at Ludw1gaha1'en, 

Laat night cSeep1te unravourobla weather 20 heazy 
bombers attacked Paderborn a1rcratt park and oil 
refinery at 8traaae • llina l871ng operatione 

carr1ecS out in Copenhagen area. Prom theae 

night operat1one, all machinoa returnocS. Reporta 
are awaited. 

}. En«:17 air raid on Brighton ancS Hove 

prev1ouely reported reaultecS 1n three persons 
killed five wounded only, though conaidorable 

damase to lloueaa. 

1;onnal railwey trartic ree\llllecS at 

Avonmouth. 

Yesterday light bombarding of Barry 

4ooka, Pl;rmouth, An.g:ne:ring, Pembroke dock, St. 

A than ancS LlancSow, only minor damage ond no 

caeualt1ea reported . Laat night ""athar 

unfavourable and lit.tle an0017 activity, Aircratt 

reported J:line-l11.71ng in Linrpool Bay and today 
thia port ia oloead. Bristol Channel partially 

cloeed following report or unknown vooaol being 
mined. 

lln""'7 air t r ainl.ni baa begun again 
atter a par1od or apparant 1naot1vity in Zeltwig 

and Vienna areaa . ConaicSerable trainina •till 
oont1nuee 1n SUt Prueaia and the Baltic, 

'l'Nnapor t &1roratt &how 1ncreaaa tram 
northnaWl'n oa~ to nortbern I>anmark and 
aou\llern So1'W&7, alao to B~•ll•• ancS Peria. 

Two/ 



or.a ene~ aircraft cle1troyocl, two 100ro probabl7 

cleatro;yocl ancl one Hurricane brought clown ort 

Pl~outh cluring period under revtew. 

¥oaterclay afternoon patrollins 

aircratt sighted Britieh ship "City or L1mor1olc" 

(1260 tons) and PortlliU••• "Alpha" (850 tone) . 

Both ah1pe have been abandonecl by crewe atter 

boobing, cleatroyore aro otanding by. t:eHber 

waa in convoy. 

5· ~· on July 10th R. 11 , boapi tal 

et Bigelow w.. bomb1cl1 a protest ia to bo made . 

~· At Oappusao an ammunition 

and petrol dump wore eo t on tire by our •helling; 

an en01117 column trying to enter C&ppua:oo Withdl'ow 

under our ebell- tire , 

&eat .Vr101. At 20 boure on July 14th 

garrieon ot one company Withdrew trom lloyale 

owing to lacli: ot watar. Company brought book 

ritlea, ind1Y1dual meohine-suna complete and aome 

llllnUnition, any equipment lott behind waa cl e

troyecl. Ov.r total ouualUoe oinco attack etartod 

10 IUllecl, 35 wounclecl, 9 lll1111ng. liol"tb ot Lah 

HUclolt 2 ccapanioe ot our troope euppol"tacl by 

lthiopian battalion l"aided enec\7 poet at 

11-..aput drinng ott etrong torce ot ene"'y 

tribe....,n with loaa; ou&" toroae now withdrawina to 

Britieh territol"1• 

.,..11194/ 



89mal1l@nd· our frontier poet weet 

ot Dobo Paea mentioned in parlllfl"aph 6 ot 
telegrllD ot Jul7 14th wu reoccupied on July 14th. 
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Dear Mr . Pre•1dent , 

llUTl • ll IN I AllY, 

WAIMINCTO• , O.C. 

July 18th, 1940 

I encloeo horei n a copy ot 

the lotoe t r epor t on the mil1 tor y 

a1tuat1on . Thie wee eent ott t'rom 

London early on tho evening or July 

17t h. 

Believe me, 

Dear ~r . Presi dent , 

Vary o1ncerely your a , 

the Honour able 

Fr8l'lltl1n D. Rooaevelt, 

Proeidont ot the United Statea ot Amer ica, 

Washingt on , D. C. 



'l'elegr.,. deapatched t'l'om London 

on th• evening or July 17th, 

l . A. ro .. oe or 4 oruiael'S and 8 deatl'oye ... 
lett Scepa Plow 1eate .. 4a7 to 1ntezoeept en~ 
to..ces upeoted to pasa throll8h area west ot 
Jutland. 

llnemT aircrott ehadowed the torce 
tl'OC l.530 onwarda when V181bil1 ty waa Sood; 
our reconna1aaance ai..crat't having sighted no en""'7 
our naval torce withdttw , At 16,JO they were 
bombed; no clm:iage waa repo .. ted. 

A.t l&. 45 an en811l7 tol'ce ot l cruieer 
Ol' deet.-e;re .. , 6 eubmarinea, 12 ameller veeaela 
wae sighted b;v l'econnaieaance aircratt 80 m.1.les 
wet or Jutland. The eu'bmarinea were 1 teel'ing 
weat having lert the eurtace ahipa which were 
ret1l'1ng eouthoaet and were attacked b;v our 
airol'ott without result. 

Our naval to..ce •• unable to re-entel' 
Boe.pa Plow owing to thick rog and about midnight 
ti.. cruJ.ael' "Glaegow• and tho deat.-e;rer "Imogen• 
were in oollieion. Ten ottiaera and 125 men t.-em 

"Imogen• were t.Un an board "Qlugow•, ti.. 
othol's believed to be in 'boete , V1a1b1li t;v waa 
n1l; •oiaecow• haa one aaall c...,par1ment rloodecl 
torward, 

A.1r/ 



.IJr reconnaiaaanoea on July 15th 
o.,..r lti•l ellowecl Scharnborat, 1 Hipper claa• 
Ol'Uiaer , Koln ancl Lutaow in clock; also several 
clutroyere and U 'boats . A1rora1't carrier located 
at Kiel on July )rel wae not there on July 15th. 
8oharnhoret reported eeriouely dmagecl and 
l i kely to be oui or action ror aome time , 
2. Bomb11'g attecke on the night or 
Jilly 16th at Hanover and Paclerborn reported 
7'1at<lrday were eucceeerul; riree were observed 
at the rormor place, Other targets attacked 
were marehall11'g ye.rd& at Oenabl'Uck and a blaet 
t'urnace at Her.ibcrn where e:a::ploeiona and large 
t'irea were caueed. Aerodrociea at De Kooy and 
liorderney, a hengar wee aet on t'i re and other 
intenae rirea started. 

Yesterday bcmb1ng hod to be 
curtailed by bad weather. ono o.1rorart bombed 
aerodroo:e at St. Inglebert,another bor.lbed barsea 
near Annenti&rea, On• airorart mieeins . All 
operation• laat night were cancelled owina to 
weat her oobdi t i ona, 

'· Proportion or recent ene1:11 air activity 
haa been in the rorm or ahippins reoonnaiae...,..a 
ot' aoutbern llor th See, Engl1ah Chennel , Bay or 
Biaoay and eou thwee t appr oachea as rar aa 250 
miloa woat ot' Uahant. 

Bnem,y air activi ty yesterday on much 
recluced aoale; - bocb• 4ropped, no eerioua 
ouualt1ea or demqe , 'l'lro eM1117 -bera allot Gown. 

4./ 



Britiah &hip •aellerock" (1200 ton•) 

aunk by mine in Briatol Channel July 15th and 

Br1t11h tanlr.er "8cott1eh Minstrel " (7000 tone) 

ho,,,.ward- bound (in convoy) torpedoed by U boot 

northwestern approacbee . 

5. ~· 8uccea1tul air attacke by 

Blenbol.l:a July 14th to July 15th on abipa and 

dump• at Bardia and on aircrar t at El Oa.zala 

aerodror.ie. !light or July 15th to 16th three 

Blonhoima attacked oi l tanlr.a at Tobrulc, attack 

euocooatul , one Blenheim did not re turn. 

!!alta. On July 16th aix I talian 

o . R. 42 n ghtera were enaaged by one HurricCU1• 

and one Clladiator1 one HUrricane and one O. R. 42 

ehot down. 

11!1!A· 11'.lomy air attack on Iran 

Petroleum Company'• tQl1lui July 15th regi stered 

eix di rect bite , three tanlca oat on rire . 

!o!!!za. Italian air rorce reint'orced 

hare by 33 c . R. 42 riahtera rlown r ..... 

Pantelleria. Otticia+ Italian air rorce c .. ualty 

liat includes a;any ot Italy'• 110et t_,... p1lote . 

6, J'\ll"ther reporta on t he e:rteot• ot our 

bombtna 111 northweat 0el'lllall¥ reter to arowina 

axhauat1on 11110naet the population in the are .. 

trequantly attaCIMCI and aClnrae ettect on production 

Hpaoially 1n J.uca• tecwr1•• · ll"facuatlon 
ot/ 



ot woaen and children t°l'om the Rhineland towna 

to C&echoelove.k1a ea1d to be 1n progress, 

Reports trom Hamburg etate that many ot the 

population leave the o1ty at night and sleep in 

the ne1ghbourhoo4, often in t1e1c1s . A BreJ:!On 

NPort etatea th.at Xrupp'e worai havo been 

badly 4.,...ed. 
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lllUTllH IMIAl$Y • 

WASHI NCTON, o.e. 

July 19th, 1940. 

Dear Mr. Preeident, 

I oncloae he2·e1n 1 copy 
ot the late1t report on the mi litary 
1ituo.t.1oo . 1rn1e wae aent orr from 
London on tho eveni ng or July 18th. 

Believe aae, 

.Dee.1· Wr . President, 

Very aincere ly youre , 

The Honourable 

F1•ankl1n D. Roosevel t, 

Protident or t he United Statea or America, 
Washington, D. C. 



Teleare.m de1patched tran London 

on the eYaning or July 18th. 

l. Tho 110la1aow-Dnosen" collia1on 
reeulted in one lt1lled, 7 •ounded, 23 llliaeina; 
"Imogon11 1• abandoned and muy have eunk. 

2. S.d 't'eather hindered the Royal 
Air Poree oper1tione yesterday; out or l~ 
Bl enheim sorties de1patched 11 abandoned taak1. 
~o aircraft ho't'eYer banbed barges in Zuider 
Zee and on Bruses Canal and one tonnation bombed 
Gare 1'ar1t1me, Cherbo\ll"g , where one JUnlter 87 
was ahot down. All our eirorert returned. 

Kejor operation• la1t night cancelled 
owing to weather, but 6 Blenho1ma bombed 
aerodromee, 7 Wollinstona Oelaonkirohen synthetic 
oil plant and 6 Blenheima P<1trol tanke at Ghent, 
where operation waa auocesatul; elsewhere 
reaulta awaited. ':hree aircrett laid mines 
Friederickahaven area and returned eately. 

3. N'Umeroua enem:1 reconnaieaancea ot 
Engliah Channel, Southern North Sea and Bay or 
Bi1oey aa tar ae Northwest Spain. Yeoterday 
bOlllb1 dropped on Portland aloo Tunbridge Welle 
and A1htord are1a; dam&ie 111ght, oa1u1ltie1 
4 k1lled, 28 injured. Con1idarable d1111qe 
cau11d upon an Illlparial Chemical Indu1trie1 
•orkl at Ardeer. Production not 1arioue17 

inter ru.pted/ 
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interrupted. Interception by our fighters 

diftioult owing to cloud, but one Junker -88 

and one Dorn11er-l7 believed damaged; one 

Sp1tt1ro shot down pilot wounded. 

L&ot night, little possibility of 

activity. ll1ne-laying suspected in Brietol 

Channel, tow bombs dropped at Gillingham near 

Pelixatowe and in Neath area where some damage 

waa caused to railway and ro$d coamru.nicationa. 

Regular traneport flights oontinuo 

between Germany and Paris district, and also trom 

Northwest Gennany to Aalborg end Oelo. 

4, U-boat shipping caaualties reported 

yesterday; Britiah "llanipur" (8500 tons) 

torpedoed in convoy, Swedish "Brodin" (2000 tons) 

inward-bound troM Caneda; both July 17th io North 

Scottish waters . Greek "Ia" (5000 tons) 

torpedoed , probably July 12th. Cable-laying 

lighter "Steady" sunk by mine. 

5, ~· On July 18th in Oapuzzo 

area, 5 field-guns, 3 anti-tank guns, l &!llJJUDition 

lorry deetroyed by 7th Huasara, 12 prisonere 

captured. OUr caaualt1ea ooe otticer kill ed, one 

ott'ioer and two other ranka wounded. Some motor 

tranaporta eacorted by tank.a aucceeded in entering 

Capus10 but three lorries containing men were 

dutroyed. 

On July 17th 3 Britiah airoratt bombed 

tuel te.nka and coal depot at Tobruk, al10 

aerodrome at Bl-0Uwe1. Re1111lta appeared auoceaatu.l. 

lleraa/ 



Merea ~atrup, Sidi Barrani and Alox.andria 

bombed July 16th one casualty, one Lysander 

slightly damaged at Sidi was down. 

Libya. Reliable indications 20th 

Italian corps moving to Cireoaica. Thia i s 

the tirat 1otormat1oo ot reiotorcement trom 

Tripoli tana to Cirenaica ai nce Franco-Italian 

armisti ce . 

Reported that Italian authorit ies in 

Libya having groat dit'i"iculties organizi ng 

euppliea ot petrol, water aad heavy trucks . 

4!!!!• The Hurricane casualty r e

ported yeaterday •ea first over Malta aince 

outbreak ot ho&ti lit1ea; Italian losses have 

been 10 confirmed and 7 others probable; our 

tormationa of 2 or 3 have eometimea engaged 

enem,y rormati one up to 20 strong. 

Gibraltar. Admiralty reports that 

Gibralt ar bombed 03. 00 houra today, particulors 

not yet avai lable . 

~· OUr aircraf't attacked Aaaab 

night of July 16th - July 17th; fires and 

OXI>loaione obeerved . 

~· Four Welleeleye bombed 

Abordat aerodrome, scoring direct hita . 

Durioi/ 
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During l atter operati on, one Wellesley 

doatroyeO 1n collision. 

Somsli land. On July 15th camel 

corps patrol •tteoked and occupied poat at 

Demerabob. Poat was destroyed, also twent y 

thousand rounds am.all arme aamu.n1t1on, and 

counter-attack driven o£'t. Post then 

evacuated. 

Raliabla report atatae t hat Italian 

pilots are be ing trained at Graz, Au.atria, 

in dive bombing t actics on Junkor-87a . 



The Honourable 

IRITllH lM14H Y, 

WAI HINOTON. O. C . 

July 20th , 19.W 

Dear Mr. President , 

I encl ose herein e copy of 

the latest report on the military 

a1tuet1on. This wea sent off ft·om 

London on the evening of June 19th. 

Believe me, 

Deer Ur . President, 

Very sincerely yours, 

Franklin D. Rooeevel t , 

President of the United States 

of America, 

Wash ington, D. C. 



Tolorram do1patohod rrom London 
on tho e•en1ng or July 19th 

1. Yooterdey, onomy alrcratt 
attacked aouth-bound convo7 of't' Ortor4neaa . 
Three anti-submarine trawler& machine 
gunned , one ot which waa 1et on tire, &nd 
ono badly holed . !lo damare to convoy. 
Attacka -110 on trawlere in Th&1t.e1 Batua~~ 
and 11Sunriae11 and 111/i'eet Goodwin", light 
veasela . Two trawlers de."ll&ged with eo~e 
c11ualtie1, and nEaat Goodwin" light ahip 
(not manned) wa1 sunk. tt .M . Trawler "R1nov1e." 
attacked ort Portsmouth cleima one enemy 
aircraft . Four Bel gian trewl cr1 ottaokod 
ort Lend1 Rod, one 1unk. 

2. ~ring the night or July 17th
July 18th, Royal Air Porco 1ucoe11tully 
bombed 6 aerodromes 1o Northern Prance; a 
large explosion followed by tire1 obaorved 
atter attack on G•l1enld.rchen. Ye1terd1y 
morning, 24 Blenheim• loft with objectives 
or aerodromes and barges in Northwest Pre.nee; 
ob1ervation ot reaulte ditficult but bargeo 
1uooe11f\l.lly attacked near Perni1 . In the 
evening 18 Blenheima bombed Boulogne, 
cauaing duage to ~· and Harbour work1. 
One airoratt m1aa1na; one ahot down ot:r 
Harwich. Crew aaYed. La1t night 85 heavy 
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bombero deapatohed asa1nat a!roratt raetoriea 
in Northwo1t Germany. railway t1rgot1 at Hamm 
and Boeet the Dortmund-&119 Canal , bat tleship 
"Scheer" ot '\'1 lhelm1h.aven. All 1ircratt except 
one returned, r oault1 awa1ted . Propaaanda 
leatleta droppod i n Nortbeaat Prance. Six 
Blonhe1mo or coaa t al Command auoceae!'ully 
attacked oil tanka at Ghent. Mine-l&)oins oper
attona carried out in &Iden area , oll aircrat't 
ret.urned 1at'el)'. 

3. En~ aireratt active. Yesterday 
some aamage cau1ed to a1rcr a.tt on t he ground and 
oil atore at Wontr~10, 2 R.A.P. and one c1v111an 
killed, 3 R.A.}' . and o1v1liana wounded. Alao 
extene i ve d8l:lage to dock ehed at Leith dock; 
bomb• al10 dropped without aerioue damage follow
ing area1: Burnt Ieland , Kirkcaldy, Newport, and 
Saint Ath&na (Sout h Walea ) . Xne:oy mtine-laying 
auapeeted between Solway Pirth and Liverpool , 
alao orr Yorl<Ahire eoeat. Zenit (meteorological) 
flighta carried ou~ north or Paroea between 
Iceland and Norway. 

&n--.r oa1ualtie1 yeat•rday: one b omb er 
1hot down, two enmQy aircratt claimed by anti
airorat't Aberdeen, 2 more probable ca1ualtie1 by 
our tiaht•ra. One Dornier ahot dowa •rl7 tbia 
morning lluaaax coa1t . our oaaualtiea 3 Bpittireo, 
2 p1lota a&Yed. 

'· Bhippiq caaual u .. 1 

(a) b7 raider; Britiah "King John" (6000 
tona ) and "llaYiai an" (6500 tona) aUDk b7 
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armed merchant ehip near 'lleet Indies July 13tn. 

Brit1eh "City of Bagded" (7600 tons) shelled 

Indian Ocean. 

(b) by U-boat; Oreek "Eu.dona• (2000 tone) 

sunlt July 15th, not in convoy. 

6. Kenn Colop.y. Three a1rcr&1't 

S.A.A.F. attacked Koyele July 15th by dive

bcabing, tour direct hlta on cacip buildings. 

Gibraltar. Fifteen heavy bOlllba 

dropped on oatohmant area July 18th, no deteil1 

received. 

&. Present eetimoto ot total atrenith 

ot Italian foroee in ~11t Africa: 

11h1te troop• - 47,000 ot which 37,000 

blaci<-ahlrt a1lit1*. 

Colonial Regultra - 100,000. 

Colonial Irregular• - 25,000 . 

Total, inoludini garrieon and mobile 

•rt1llery and 1orv1ce1, about 200,000. 



The Honourab l e 

llUTllM lWIAllY. 

W•IHINCTO!ll, O. C . 

Dear Mr . Pr esident. 

I enclo1e heroin a copy 

or the latest report on the military 

attuatton. Thia ••• aent ott rro~ 

LonOon on the ~van1ng or July 20th . 

Believe me , 

De•r Wr . Preaidec t, 

Vor1 a1neerely yo~rs, 

Prs.nkltn D. Rooaovelt , 

Prealdent of the United Statea ot America, 

Waab1ng~on , D. C. 



Telegram deapetched from London 

on tho evening or July 20th. 

During morning of July 19th an action 

took place oft the island of Zonte (o!'f west 

coast ot Greece) 1n which H.?J.A. S . "Sydney" 

(6,800 tons with 8 6" guns) with five 

destroyers in company engaged and aank an 

Itali an cruiser "Bartolomeo Colleoni" (5,000 

tons with eight 6" guns) . Another Ita.1.ia.n 

cruiser escaped, through superior speed. H.M . 

destroyer "Havoc." havine picked up 250 Italian 

survivors wee stteoked by aircraft while 

returning to baee: she continued wi thout 

assistance although one boiler room f looded. 

Anti-submarine vessel "Beryl" co

operating with aircraft carried out promising 

attack against enemy submarine outside Grand 

Harbour at Ma1ta on Jul y 19th. 

2. During the night of Jul y 18th-

19th tollowlng targets were successtully 

attacked. Air depot et Rotonburg, oil 

refinery at Hannover, rai l junction at Ha.rrm. 

air park Diepholz and Paderborn, air frame 

ractory at Bremen, larje factory at Rotzeneorg, 

armament tactory at Baaen, aerodrome at 

Bachwose a.nd dock area of Iimden. ot' a1xteen 

Blonhoi ma deapatcbod yeatorday ell returned , 

ruulto/ 
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roaulto not yet aveilnble. Ninety aircraft 

deapatohed laat night agalnet 1nduatr1al and 

railway tergeta northweat Gennany also barges 

at »nden and Admiral Scheer at Wil helmahat"en; 

three aircraf't missing; reports still awaited. 

Wine laying operationa carried out great belt 

Frederikahaveo and off Northwest German coaat . 

&. Enemy aircraft during night of 

July 18th-19th damaged on• hangar at lforwiob. 

aerodrome. These aircraf t reported to have 

carr1ed circular markings . Yesterday afternoon 

two attacka made on Dover where destroyer 

"Beagle" patrolling slightly damaged by near 

misses and Belgian destroyer "Gr1tr1-n 11 da'itaged 

i n l)::)ver harbour. Enea.y aircraft numerous and 

were engaged by th~ee and a half squadrons of 

our tightera . A ma'or engagement t ook place: 

enemy was driven tram point and prevented from 

locating our convoy. At New Roinney enemy 

aeropl.anea dived down t o one hundred feet and 

machine-gunned some soldiers; this machine 

reported aa either Spitfi r e or Hurricane witb. 

no markings . Some bombs dropped at Milton 

Aerodrome (Pembroke1hire), and at Glasgow 

where two persona killed, two in jured. Last 

night conaldorablo en0111¥ activit7. lliae -

18.Ying reported at Plymouth and auepected i n 

Th.,.oe Eetuary , Ea1t Coaat, Flr tha or Forth 

and Ol7de . Bomba dropped near Yanaton 

Aerodrome near Kilmarnock and at 8coonie, 

llortat/ 



Mottat, Largo, Peterhead, no demaae reported. 

At 8t1rl1ng two houaee deotroyed, 26 

oiviliana wounded. Yesterday's reckoning; 

throe on•111¥ tighter•, tour bombers (one A.A.) 
one aeaplano dootroyed (coD1'inaed) eight 

tighters , two tloat plane•, on~ boaber 

(unconf1rmod). Our 101000 aix Detiante, three 

Hurricanea. 

4. Shipping looeee reported yesterday 

by U-boat July 19th Norwegion ship (name and 

tonnage unknown) aunk in Northweatcrn 

approaches. By alr; Eatonlan "Leola" (&00 

tone) sunk western approachoa, F1on11h "W11r1* 
(3,600 tone) eW>l< near llalta. 

o. !'l&Y::2!· Blenheima ettaoked 

aorodroce at ta OUbbi . 

Aden. Two attack& on Macaaca 

aerodrome, bite observed on oamp buildinge. 

En41111Y air ectivity. 

liilJtl. lleraa llatru.b heavtl.J' bombed 
dayl i ght or JUly 18th and following night. 

Re•ult1 not known, one of the enemy'a aacbinoa 

bro~t down. 

Jtepa Colonx. Two attack.a on Buna 

Jul1 17th, one airoratt on tho ground badly 

Oaaaaed. 



,..a · e:ob 

The Honourable 

BRITISH UllAHY, 

WAtHINQTON, D.C. 

.Tuly 22nd, 1940 

Dear Mr. President , 

I encloee herein a copy 

or the l atest report on t he military 

situation . Thie was sent off f r om 

London late laet night . 

Believe me, 

Deer ~r . President, 

Very si~cerely yours, 

Franklin D. Hoosevelt, 

Presi dent of the United States of America, 

Washington , D.C. 



/ 
Telegram despatched from London 

late on the evenina or July 2lat 

1. The recent Anglo-Italian 

naval action took place in Ant1k1tbera 

Channel ott northweet Crete. Early 1n 

action, "Sydney" hit the ''Colleooi" 1n 

engine-room and stopped her; 0 Sydaey'' then 

l eft some destroyers to sink the 11Colleoni" 

and continued to chase the other cruiser , 

"Federico da Barbieno" of the same claaa. 

Chaae lasted li hours and "Sydney" obtained 

several hite but enemy retained her speed 

ena dre~ out or range. Oul" destroyers tired 

4 torpedoes at the ucol leoni", 2 hit and 

sank her. 545 surv1vora includi ng the Captain 

were picked up by destroyers whi ch were 

bombed during this operation without result. 

There were no caeual tiee i n liio Majesty's 

ships ae a result of thi s action. 

Channel convoy heavily ottaek.ed by 

about SO enemy aircraft yesterday afternoon. 

Deetroyer "Brazen" hit in engine room sank 

l ater ott Dover when in tow; 3 wounded. 

Slight damage to one anti-submarine trawler. 

S.S. "Pulborough" {1,000 t one) aunk, s .s. 
"W11town" (700 tone) Oamaged anO towed 1oto 

Dover, no oaeualtiee . 

Reported/ 
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Reported that battle ct"Uieer "Gneieenau" 

lott Trondjhom at 0900 hours July 20th . 

French s.s. •tie de Prance• (43,ISOO tone) 
haa been requiaiti onod et Singapore . Bolioved 
that one- third ot tho crow will volunteer to serve. 

e. 111ght ot 19th-20th work or our hea•Y 
bombera d1tticult to observe owing to weather con
ditions . Sucoeas!'ul attacks made on oil plant at 
Gelaenklrchen, railway target at Baaen, air t"'rcie 

tactor1ea at Brei:ien, Wismar 8fld Weniendort. and 3 
aerodromes in northweat Germany and Holland . 

Single aircraft located and bombed waroh1P• "Scheer • 
•nd "Tirpit&" at Wilhelmabe~en, reaulte unobserved. 
Attack on barges and ahipping at Elnden resulted in 
larse exploaion aJJd aeveral t1roa; terrific ex

ploa1on reported at Harlingen. Two Meeaerachmitta 
110 shot down during these operations. 

Yesterday 24 Blenheia8 despatobad againot 
apecitied oil target• aerodrome1 and airoratt 
raotoriaa in northwa1t Oermany and to Kial Canal; 

aajor1ty obliged to 1b1ndon taaka, one aircraft 
mieaing. Ono Hudson patrolling orr Norwegian coe1t 

bombed w1releae atation at Uteire , wirelea• mast 
oollapaed, atation alao docaaed. 

X..at night 117 aircraft despatched aa 
tollowa: ill! Wel lingtons againot oil and railway 
targets, 21 Whitley1 against aircraft factories, 

23 Hampden• t o attack "?irpit&" in Wilbeltnahaten 

dooka, 12 Blenheim• aa1inat oil planta at Ghent 
and Vlaardiogan, 3 !ludaona to attack ~an Baa1n. 

19/ 
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12 ~ampdena and 8 Swordfish mine-layinz i n 

Copenhagen area , l:ma River and Bubertgat . 

Reports &wa1 tod; two 'ilell 1ngtons end three 

Hampdens missing , one Hampden down in oea 

ott Middl eaborough. 

3 . Little enemy aircraft activity 

yesterday except at Dover. One bomb fell on 

Bri tish Oxygen 1.Vorke et Oattedown , Plymouth , 

extensive damage , works out of proeuct1oa 

for some time . 

Last night very extensive m1ne

lay1ng operations orr southwest coeet and eeet 

coast, especially Hanieh end Thames Estuary. 

Following porte c l osed t oday: Plymouth , 

Mi lford Haven , Preston, Newhaven , and Bel fast. 

Few bombs dropped at West. Hartl epool , 

Lowestoft, Harwich, Swansea, Mountain Ash and 

Waryport: casualtiea slight. 

Yoaterday aircraft caaualti ee in 

fighter operations: 9 enemy aircraft confirmed, 

13 unconr1nned; our l oesee 5 Hurricanes and 1 

Spitt'iro. 

4. Shipping loaaea:-

(a) By U-Boat : Britiah "Vloodbury" 

(4,500 t ons) sunk in western approaohee on 

18th; Britiah "Poarlmoor" (4,500 tone) sunk 

northwoet approaches on 19th, 

(b)/ 
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12 Hampdens and 8 Swordfish mine-layine in 

Copenhagen area , l:ma Ri ver ond Bubertgat . 

Reports ewa1 ted; two \'lel lingtons and th re& 

Hampdena mies1ng, one Hampd$o down in sea 

ott Middlesborough. 

a. Little enemy airera!'t activity 

yesterday except at Dover . One bomb fell on 

Bri tish Oxygen \'lorks et Catt edown , Plymouth, 

ex.tensive damage , work& out of pr oduction 

tor some time. 

Last night ver y extensive rn1ne

lay1ng operations off southwest coast and east 

coas t, especially Harwich and Th8Jl'lea Estuary. 

Following ports c l osed today : Plymouth, 

Mi lford Haven , P~oston, Newheven , and Belfast . 

Few bomba dropped at West Hartlepool, 

Lowestott, Harwich , Swoneea, Uountain Ash and 

Maryport : casuelt1ea slight . 

Yesterday a1rcraf't caaual tiee in 

fighter operations: 9 enemy a1rcratt confirmed , 

13 unconfirmed; our l osses 5 Hurrioanee and 1 

Spitfire . 

4. Shipping losses :-

(a) lly 0 -Boat : llr1tish "Woodbury" 

(4,500 tons) sunk 1n western approachee on 

18th; Br1t1ah "Pearlmoor" (4, 500 tons) sunk 

nor thwest approaohea on 19th. 

(b)/ 
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(b) B1 Air: H.11. 11/8 Trawler "'Creot 

Plo•er" sunlc on 19th oft Ille or r.1et1t • 

(o) By Mine: Br1thh "Troutpool" (&,000 

tone) aunk ott Bangor. 

(d) By RaJ.dere: "Br1t1eh Petrol" (7,000 

tone) sunk on 14th Weat Indies. Thia Germen 

raider reported oa ahip or 9,000 tone painted in 

Swedieh coloure and arced With two &.9 inch end 

two a inch gune and number or pom-poma and 

machine guns . 

&. !ixP.l· ~rini the nieht of July 

19th-20th Blenhe11:1S searched Tobruk Horbour for 

Ito.l1an cruteor chased by "Sydney"; ship not 

located but shipping in harbour attacked by 

BlenbelJDa and Swordfieh, three direct hHa, ono 

caualna major explosion. 

Mediterranean. h1urther arrlv~l of l e 

s. 7~ boe&bera at Rhodes lncrcaeee total strength 

ot bombers in the Dodecan•a• to 77. Reinrorce

mente compr11e 12 Stormo, reputed •• Italy's moat 

t11111oua bOQber formation . Thia Stormo probably 

cerried out recant Hatta raid . Reported ~n:ian 

parecbuttats, enaineere, and alt"tCen have arrived 

in L¥b1a end more are expected. 

~· On 19th Wallealey aircraft 

bambe4 Agardot aod Berentu aerodromes; one ene:QF 

aircraft deatroyed and othere damaged ae well 

•• W/T etation ot Barentu. 

!!aza. On 18th four aircraft or S.A. A.11'. 

bl•• up petrol d..,p deatroyiQi one enemy airoratt 

and 1eYerel y damaged another at Neghell1 aerodrome. 
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Dear ilr. President, 

IRITllH UIUU Y, 

WAIHINCTON, O.C . 

Jul;y 23rd, 1940 

I enolose herein a copy or 

the latest report on the mili taey 

eituation. Thie wae sent ott rrom 

London on the eveni ng or Jul;y 22nd. 

Believe me , 

Dear Mr. President, 

Ver;y a1Dcerel;y ;youre , 

The Honourable 

Pr anltlin D. Roosevelt, 

Presi dent or the United Statee or America, 

Washington, D. c . 



Telegram cloapatohed t'rom London 

on the evening ot July 22nd. 

l. Early yea terday morning Gen::an 

merchant vesaol, bel1ovod tWlker, ~scorted by 
tin deatroyera or eloopa, sighted ott 
Norwegian coaat proceeding south. Two attncka 
carried out by our aircrntt obtained h1ta both 

tiltea. When lut seen, tanker "°" stopped and 

on fire . 

During attack on Donr yesterday, 

destroyer Beagle shot down ono onemy aircrntt, 

Deatroyers Vance and Havltloek collided 
in Linrpool approaches July 20th; Vnnoo hOled 
above water-line; HaYeloek slightly dlll:leged, 

H. M. aubmarine Phoenix now tour doya 
over duo ia proeumed loat • 

.lttaclc on ll-boat by Beryl reported in 
llllllllary ot July 20th considered aueeoeetul, 

oil atill rising from poaition. '1'9-o promising 
attack.8 carried out July 2lat ago.iruit U-boata 

northeaat approach by ona ot our aircrntt and 

eloop Weston, 

2. Our night bombing July 20th - 21st 
waa generally aucceaatul , meat targets located 

and att acked. !lo de1'1ni tely ouoceootul roeul to 
Wilhelmah.uen doelcyard but ona 2000 lb. bomb 

tell near the .ldmiral Scheer. During a eucceaetul 

m.1ne/ 



mine-laying operation, one Hompdon claims a 

di rect hit with one 250 l b bomb on a 2000 ton 

veeeel otr Copenhagen. 

Laat night 112 aircro.tt woro despatched 

aa i'ollows: 

Eighty-one bombers againot aircraft 

i'actoriea e.nd etore depots, with oil ple.nta and 

railway targets aa additional objoctivee, 6 

medium bombers to petrol tanka at Ghent, 18 medilllll 

bombera to enemy aorodromea , 8 heavy bombers tor 

mine-laying in the Heleingor area, 5 heavy bombera 

leo.tlot droppi ng in northwestern Franco . All 

aircraft except one retu,:rn.ed safely. 

3 . Kn•my activity on the night oi' July 20th 

- 2lat in addition tb that reported yesterday: 

'l'in box factory at West Hartl epool 

demol ished , with 13 minor casualties; eome houses 

deatroyed at Plymouth and l person kill ed; structural 

damage at ••••• pert , 5 poraons killed. Bomba wore 

dropped without serious damage in the Orkneya, near 

Sesham, Sunderland and Houghtob, near Aylsharn, 

Shoeburynesa , near Gillingham and Margate , and 

at Falmouth. liear ll1ahop Aucklan<I caniater a of 

crude oil were dropped on farm land but did not 

ignite . Yesterday the enemy wore active chie:l'ly 

aga1nat Channel fleets and attaclto on sh1pping. 

ln two instances formations preparing to attack 

convoys turned back on seeing our fighters . 

Laat night enemy air activity waa leae , 

but widely diaperaod. Bomba wore dropped at 

Portobello/ 



Portobello, t')neaide , 1-n Leiceaterahire , at 

l.!1lfordhaven and near Plymouth , Small mater ial 

damage end only one co.sualty r eported, Mine-laying 

suspected in the Thames Estuary, Plymouth, and 

Tyne areas . 

Subs equent infonnat1on corrects enemy 

casualties reported i n yesterday ' • BUID1Ul!'Y to 15 

conti rmed and 8 unconfirmed. Yesterday 4 enemy 

aircro.tt confirmed as destroyed, l unconfirmed; 

our casualties 2. One Sunderl and despatched July 

21st on reconne1esance Trondheim failed to return. 

4. Shi pping casual ties: 

(a) By U-boato: 

British Felleide , 3500 tons , outward bound 

in ballast sunk July 17th nor thwestern approacnee . 

(b) By oir : 

Panama Frooooula , 1300 tons, sunk Bay 

of lllecay .iuly 15th, 

Yesterday westbound Channel convoy 

r epeatedly bombed off south coast; Br iti sh Terlinge, 

2300 tone , sunk; Norwegian tanker Kollb3org , 8000 

tons , aet on fire; ?~orwegian tanker U'ina Borthen, 

6000 t one , damaged, 

5. M@1ta. Early yesterday 3 Italian aircraft 

made a low bombing attack on Kal fer1ma , c aus ing a l ight 

dmnaae . La ter the esne morning, during t he second 

attack , l bomber ahot down by anti- aircroft. 
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.a.act et 

BRITISH EMBASSY, 

WA8H I NCTON, O.C • 

July 24th, 1940 -
Dear Mr. President, 

I enclose herein a copy or 

the latest report on the mili t ary 

situation. Thia was sent off from London 

late on the evening of July 23rd. 

Believe me, 

Dear Mr. President, 

Very sincerely yours, 

The Honourable 

Franklin D. Roosevelt, 

President of the United St ates of America, 

Washi ng t on, D. C. 

1 



Telegram despatched trOGJ London 
late OD the evenina Of July 23rd . 

1. H. w. Deatroyer "Haaty'' on 
nlcht or 7th/8th north or Alexandria cerried 
out two promising attack• againet U-boate . 
P1rot depth cllarge attack tollowed by heavy 
under-water exploaiona conatdered aucce•atul . 
p.., houre later aocond U-boat attacked, 11 
believed d..,...ed and poeeibly 1Wlk. 

Ae eequel to onemy mine-1-.vi ng 
aot1V1 ~7 recontl7: 6¥1 aaaoetlc a1.ne1 deatroyed 
in eweeping operations ye1terd-.v. 

2. Royal Air Poree night bombing 
2lot/22nd generally aucce1srul. liit1 
obaerved on eiroratt taotoriee and d•»ota at 
Oottlngeo, Rotenbura, Wi.-ar anO Kaaael, on 
rallwe,y target• at Hamm and Soeat, and on 011 
pla.ot at Gelaenkirchen . Aerodromee at 
Rotterdam. and in northwe1t Prance and oorth
woetern Gennany also oil tanka at Ohont were 
attaclted w1tb 1ucceaa and llll.ne-layina opera
tiona carried out. 

Ye1torday, all Blenheima despatched 
obliged to abandon taalca owing to lack or 
cloud cover. 

Laat niibt 78 aircraft deopatched 
•• rol lowe: 60 heavy bOClbere aaainot alroratt 
raotory and depot at Bremen and Paderborn; oil 

plant/ 



plent et Oelaenk1rchen; railway targets ~t 

Hemm. 1':81en and J)Jaeoldorr; aerodrome at 

Eechwea• · or thoao , one a1~oratt carried 

lea~leta tor oorthweat Prance . 18 medium 

bombers ag&1n1t aerodromes; 10 aircraft tor 

mine-laying in Heleingtore area, ~ Estuary 

and Hubert Gat. 2 alrcra1't llllaalag. 

a . Addition to 1oaterday'1 report: 

enem,y a1rcratt caueed conatderablo damage to 

Albert Doclte Station, Lelth Docks, night or 

2lat/22nd. Ca1ualtioe one killed, six in3ured; 

ehipplng and l:lllin tra1'tic not atrected. 

Only elight enemy alr ac t ivity yooter

day. Dutt Uoueo, Bantt , waa bombed, four 

Geraan priaonera killed, twenty-throe inlured. 

Meteorological tllaht1 carried out, chiefly 

over north Scottian waters, and in one caao •• 

tar •• Iceland, also ehipping reconnaiaaanca 

tl1ghte. OUr convoye , protected by tigbtere, 

we.re e.pproacbed but on-.y seemed reluctant to 

attack. Several lnoendlary bombs dropped in 

Northwnberle.nd, but t'irea qUlckly oxt1ngu11hed. 

Laet n1aht, conaiderable eoe:aiy 

activity over wide -aproad area, but damage waa 

alight and caeualtiea tew. Incendiary bomba 

dropped in Fite, tlnd a tow H. E.e i n Lincolnahire. 

Eeaex, Yorkab1re •od South Walea; at Chepetow 

a tactor7 wa1 d&m&.g~ without eauaing caaualtio1 

or atreotina output. Mine-laying ••• on oxten

al• e acal.e. Caaualt1oe: EDeGl7 two bombera 

cont inned/ 
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confirmed Md one \lllCont'irmed. OUr fighter 

ca.eua.ltiee nil. 

4. No eh1pp1ng casualties wero 

reported yesterday. 

5 . ~· 12 Blenhe1ma dropped 

tlve bombs on Dlredawa aerodrome Jul,y 21.et; 

roaults oot yet available , one Dl enhoim 

mioalog. Night or 2lot/22nd, 1'wo or our 

aJ. rorat't bombed l<acaaca aerodrome . 

1f&X:2l• On July 20th a unit ot our 

armou.red brigade engaged enemy column or 
twelve guns and motor trane~ort aorth ot 

Capuzzo and forced enecu' to wi thdraw. Boeay 

aircraft on July Slat bombed Sollum, Mere• 

Metruh, Fuka and area weet or S.1d1 BarrOJ11 , 

No damage reported. 
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Dear Mr. Preaident, 

IRITllM lMUUY, 

WAIHI JllCTOJll, o.e. 

J\ll.y 25th, 1940 

I enoloae berein a copy ot 

the lateet report on the mi l itary 

aituation, Thie was sent ott trom 

London on the evening ot July 24th, 

Believe me , 

DeDr Mr. President, 

Very aincerely youra , 

The Honourable 

Fr~in D. Rooaevelt , 

President ot the United States ot America, 

· Washington, D. c, 



TUegrom despatched t'rom London 

on the evening ot Jul;y 2ljth , 

l . Force ot eight enemy deotro;yore and 

eix merchant veaaelo reported by our aircratt 

22. 00 hours Jul;y 23rd ott eouthweot llorway , 

course northT1eot 10 knote . Pitteen airorott ot 

Pleet air arm lett to attack between 23 • .30 

houre and a1dn1ght. One Sirordtieh registered 

h1 t on enemy deetro;ye r with torpedo , other 

machine& tailed to locate enemy. One ot a force 

ot our ~.T.B. a operating ott French coast 

engaged eix enemy E-boots earl y this morning . 

2 . During night ot 22nd - 23rd heavier 

scale attaclce aga.inat Gelaenkirchen oil plant , 

Paderborn air depot and ~n air taotory ail 

observed ver;y .. atietactory. 

Yeeterda;y, attacka by Bl enhe1m8 l'lere 

hampered by bad weather and inconcluoiva, 

Laet night , one hundred aircraft 

despatched as tollowa , Three Blenhe1m8 to 

aerodro""' at Ac:aterdar.i, eleven Blenhe1m8 to 

11erodrooea in Germany' thirty r:ell1ngtona to 

Clircratt factory 11t OOtha and oil plant o.t 

O..laenkirchen, twenty-tour Villi tleya to airoro.tt 

taotor;y Koaeel, morahalling yardo ot Osnobruck 

and Ol denburg , and oil retinery at HllJllburg , 

tourteeiv' 



tourteon HcmQ>done aircrc.t't tactory 

Weru:endort, throe Wellingtons and three 

Whi tleye l ellt'lo t drOPPins in nor thorn Frcnco 

aix Blonhe :l.rns bargea at Arnoterdom, aix 

Swordfioh lllineloying in the Scheldt ott 

Tlorscballins Oa t and ott Texel . 

One Uoaeersclunidt 110 ehot down 

by Wellingtono on the ll'llY out . One Blenheim 
tnlasing. 

3. Pull roports indicate enomy b ombing 

activity night or 22nd-23Z'd al.moat entiroly 

continod to c ooatal districts a.s follows . 

li'irtb ot Forth , Humbe r to the rlaoh , Thames 

Eetuary , South Wales coaat .. !:o serious damage , 
only t on minor oaauoltioo . 

Yesterday morning two smoll enemy 

f ormations a tter.ipted to penetr a t e ; one crosaing 

tho coast near Shorebsm no tar as Kenley, other 

approached to w1 thin a tow miles ot ::orth 

For el and; both turned bnck on seeing our figh ter 
squadron patrols . Only bo::ibs dropped were in 

Chatham and Worthing district s , no damage or 

caeuol t i eo reported. 

Laat night enemy octivi ty woe on a 

reduced aoole , almost entirely contined t o 

cooatol tli ghts, probabl y minel aying; chiot 

attention paid to aoat cout tram Dover t o 

the Tyne and t ho li'o rth Eetuory. 

Boon attar tnldn.lght, a eooke screen 

about 100 yards long and 30 tao t high 

reported ott Dover by Observer Oorpe . 

4./ 



I.&. S\mprx or air ceaual ties; 

DllY of July 23rd 

Enemy: ConJ:'1rmed - l bomber (K1nno1rd tteod) 

1 1'lying boat 

Uncon1'1l'!ned - 1 bomber (Great 

Yormouth) 

Our own: !111 

!light July 23rd - ?4th 

Enemy: 1 Moeoerechmidt 1 10 con1'1rmed, 

1 lleinlcel 111 con1'1rmed. 

Our o·.m: 1 Blonlloim m1se11l8 

Total - Enemy 4 , Our Own 1 . 

!). !lo nttecu on shipping reported 

durill8 period covered by euir.ary: but enelllJI' 

aircrat't attacked 4 mine-sweeping trawlers 

'rhlllllee Eatunry and couaed aome dmnnge . 

6 . ~. Dur11l8 tho n1ght 01' tho 2let 

- 22nd end on the 22nd, Blenheime ettncked 

El Gubb1 aerodrome , where tires were atnrted 

and three boobe t ell among enemy aircr'11't; 

and TObruk harbour, whore direct hi ta were 

obtained on eubmerine jetty. 

Same night, enemy aircrntt bombed 

8141 Barroni , l!ereo IJatruh , Akaeabo nnd Fuko; 

no dan:age. On the 22nd , ten enemy bombere 

attacked troops Hamra; no in<portont damage. 

!!!.ll! I 



!Jal t a , Yeo terday one Sunderland 

nircratt attacked three merchant veooele end 

three tnnkero in convoy with one doatroyer ott 

CllJ)e Sport1vonto. Direct hits observed on two 

mei•ohont voooole o.nd convoy dispersed . 

~· Suoceaa:t'Ul attacko made on 

aerodrcmoo A4maro and llllr.I 21st and 22nd. 

~ Aircrart ot' 8 .A.A.P. on the 

20th and 21at bo::bed 5 gun ecplaceoente and 50 

c"""'le north ot' lluco end native troopo at Dodta11 

and cotor transport on Takaaba-Bun& road . 

Indications point that enemy ' s 

entire Italian air t'orces in Italian East 

At'rico are concentrated in nor thern Er itrea 

oppoai t o Aden end the Budan end in easter n 

Abysotnto oppooito Britiah Somal iland, leavtns 

southern Abyooinio and Ital ian Somalilend com

ple tely undatcndad by t'il!ht e r aircratt. Tbeaa 

dJapoeitiona evidentl y rendered neceaeary by 

constant R.A.P. raids on Italien aerodrociea 

in northern Eri treo and eastern Abyaa1n1o. 
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Dee.r llr . Proaident, 

llllTl l M IMIAllY, 

WAINl•CTOM, O. C. 

Jul;r 26t h, 1940 

I oncloee herein a cop;r or 
tlll lataat report on the rnilitar;r 
aituaUon. Thia na eont ott trc1:2 
London oarl;r on the evontng or Jul;r 
25th. 

Beliew mo, 

Dear llr. Prea10ont, 

Vory e1nceroly ~oura , 

The Hooourablo 

Prank,lin o . Rooaevolt, 
Proe14ont ot tho United Statoa or America, 

Waahlngton , n. c . 



-

Tologrllm despa tched t'l'om London 

on the ovoning of July 25th, 

Two oonvoyo attacked yesterday 

o~ East Kenti•h oooot , Bo th 

by our fight er a . Eoot-bound convoy attocked 

between oa,oo e.nd 09 ,00 hours , one Dornier 

ohot down. South- bound oonvoy attacked by lorgo 

torco ot ener:iy boobora with tighter escort at 

12. JO hours . Eight tightoro ,two bor.lbero 

brought aown; two ot our 8pitf1rea mieeing, 

lfo domage to either convoy, but during the 

second o.tto.ck two t ro.'trlora eunk , two damo.god . 

2. OUr nightly bombi ng 23rd to 24th 

general1y oucceoatul; nllr.lbor ot <l1rect hlto 

reported on aircrott worka Ootha , Kaaeol, 

Woru:endort; b!ll'roc.ko north ot Gothe alao 

attacked. Satiaroctory reoults alao obtained 

on roilrray to.rgeta Oldenburg, Osnabruck , Soonl , 

and Hamm, oil refinery Homburg, r ailway bridge 

Rhoino . 

Ten lllenho1.cia despatched yoaterday 

unable to co::spleto tuk owing to wll'cvourable 

weather. 

Last night 14 Wh1tleya sent to attack 
11EUropa" and "Bre1nen11 at Hamburg, and 13 Hompdona 

to aircraft raotorioa Wonzendorr and Vile.mar; 

all aircro.tt returned, reports awaited. 

3,/ 



3. Early 1'1•t•rdcy, ene117 aircro1't 

dropped 4 HE and 6 I bombs Paialey, negl1g1blo 

da.maao; o.tternoont eor.i.o bor.tba dropped WClltor.- on

'i!>=.oo, Blight <IA':4g0 to SU wora , production 

unat'toot.od , tour minor caeuoltioa . 5 UBI bombs 

oleo dropped at Viclcera \'le)'br14ga , no coeuolt1ea 

or damaa•· One Junker 88 bll'Ought down in 

Bria tol Ohennol near Lyn ton . 

There woo no enemy air ec ttvit:.' la.st 

night. 

A.1.r traneport activity at1ll mo.1nta1nod 

trom northern Oerr.iony to aerodromes tn nor th 
Denoa.rk and aouth l'.orway. 

4. SU!lnarx ot air caeuo.lttea , July 24th. 
~: 6 1'ightera (LIE 109) 4 bomber s 

(incl ude• l Chance- Vought Aoor1can) con1'in:ie4. 

12 f'ightora 5 bor.>bora uncon1'irmed . 

our own: 4 tighter airoratt . 

!light or the 24th - 25th . l:o coel14ltiea . 

~: Ene117 12. OUr own 4 . 

5. Shipping ooaual tioa . French "J.Ieknes • 

(6000 tone) , going to LarooUlu to repatriate 

Prcnch personnel , believed torpedoed by .,..boats 

01'1' Portland Bill laat night. About 1000 
eu.rvivor1 rescued. 

On J ul7 218t, Br1t1eh "lnlaro1• 

(700 tone) aWlk by U-boa t gun1'1ro '.'lcot ot Cope 

Finiotorro . 

6. I 



6 . l:.ftmh Tranaport ot: one ot OW' 

amoured brigadoa boabod on tho 22nd J uly; 

200 lnccndi11ry b<lOlba dropped , 30 per cont 

dude , no coauolti ea or 4~e. 

Kolta. Early yeoterday two lll:IGll 

boolb1ng t:ormaUona couacd alight dc:r.age t o 

R.A. F. quartoro ot Kalo.trar1 . 

Paloetino . •Shell" i nstallation 

Ha 11'a auccoaat\llly bc:::bed yeet•r doy by 8 

Italian airoru.tt, &bout 35 persons killed. 

E1•1troa. Pivo Wellesleya attacked 

lluoawa tue1 1natellet1ona on Jul; 23rd, 

7 direct h1 te obecrved , and 21 turther hi ta 

roaia tered on railways •• 

Ycoterdny, } Bl•nha1me bo~bod 

&.!acaaca e.erodroco an4 scored direct h1 t on 
ono hengar . 



---
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aRtTllM lMIAHY, 

W.UM INCTON, O. C. 

July 27th, 1940 • 

Dear Mr. Preaident, 

I encloae herein a copy of 

the la teat report on the military 

ai tua ti on , Thle was sent off from 

London early this morning. 

Believe me , 

Dear lolr, Preaident , 

Very sincerely youra , 

The Ronourabla 

Franklin D, Rooaavalt , 

Preaidont of the Onited States of America, 

Waehington, D. c. 



Telegram <loopetohed frOlll London oerly 

on tho morning ot July 27th. 

l. French ''Meknea" carried 100 Prenoh 

naval ot'!'icera including Aclmiral Oayol, 1186 

Prench na.....i ratings. 99 orticero and 798 

men saved. 

Deetroyera "Borea e 11 and. "Brill1ant0 

despatched yeeter<Jay afternoon t o drive orr 

9 eneiay &-boat• threaten ing west.-bound oh$nnel 

convoy, were heaVily bOlllbed and tired on by 

ehore batteries. Tho "Boreas" aeverely 

damaged Ind towed i nto Dover, 15 killed , 29 

wounded. "Bri lliant• hit art but no ceauel -

ties. &-boate reti red behind amok• ocreen. 

2 . OUr night bo1nbere 24th/25th e)lpel'

ienced very bad weather conditiono, eome macb

inea unable to identity targets, however dock 

areas at H810burg, Wilhalmellaren, alao 

aircraft t1otoriea at Wenzendort, Wiemar 

attacked; re eulte unobserved. Yeatord.lly 

afternoon 16 Blenheimo del"J)atohed a&ainat enellQ" 

11-boato attacking Channel convoy. 

Laat ni ght 193 aircratt deepatehed 

aa to11owa1 12 Battle• agoinet aorodrllmee 

at Bvera and Ringen•; 12 Blenheima apinet 

aerodr<1111n in Holland and Northern O.,,..n1; 

59 Wallington• to airor1tt tactory at Ootha , 

oil/ 
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oi l target at Dortmund, Eechwege aerodrome and 

railway targets; 24 V/hitleye sea.inst oil targets 

at Wann.e-&ikel , Oa.atrop-Rauxel and Dortmund-Ems 

canal a que<luo t ; 6 Hampcl.ena leat'lat dropping i n 

Northern Prance; 3 Sworc11'iah mine-laying in Ueuae 

estuary; 6 Blenheime against oil tsnke at Cber

bourg, 6 Hudsona against oil tonks a t Amsterdam; 

6 Blenheim• agai nst barge• build.1ng yarde at 

Spaaram, A.11 aircra.tt, except six reported 

mise1ng, returned aately, 

} . Enemy airoratt attacked c onvoy ott 

Spurn Point early yesterday and again in the evening, 

Two Heinkela 111 probable casualties, 

Wo st-bound channel caivoy .heavily and 

troquently attacked by l a rge formati ons, one ot 

which fitty strong. Fi fteen enemy aircraft shot 

down, of which one by A.A. Forty enemy aircraft 

approached the Needle a yesterday mom i n g and 

moved tO'Narde Portland, our f'ightare engaged and 

shot dom six. Near Stroud tour bombe drOppod 

near one of our aerodromes. One enemy aeroplane 

shot down by A.A. and one by a t ra i ning aircraft . 

Last night no repor ts ot bombs dropped, but enemy 

mine-laying aircraft activity. 

4. SUllllll!lry ot air casualt1"•: Day or 25th: 

~· 15 ott Dover (one bY A. A.). 6 ott 

Portland. l Portsnouth. 2 Gloucest er area 

(l by A, A. ) , ill confirmed. ll ott Dover. 2 

ott portamouth. 2 ott Spurn Head. Uncont'irmed, 

our l oeee•: 6 tigllt•r•. 

Night ot 25th/26th: j 
Our/ __...__ 
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Our losau, 6 banbere lliHing. Total 

enemy 26 cont'irmed and 14 unoa>1'1nnod, 

our own - 6 1'1ghtora and 6 banbara - total 

12. 

5 , Sh1pp1ns Casu.slti••· 

By air1 during attac~ on Channel oonYOy 
Brit111h •corahorn• 1000 t ona, "Polsrange• 800 
tone, "Leo" 1100 tone, "Henry lltoon" 1100 tone 

and "Porte1ado" 1100 tone - all sunk; British 

"New Kini ater" 1000 tone, "Hodder" 1000 ton a, 

"Tam worth" 1.500 tons and Don1eh "Oronland" 
1250 tone - eevorely deltaged; "Slllll1nity" 500 

tone - beached, 11/S Trawler "!>lem1ns" llW1k 
by dive bombera 01'1' Harwich on even1ns 01' 24th, 
)l/S T'ra"Mler "Berberis" in oanpany o'f° t1Pleming'1 

ehot down one enemy aeroplane and Hverely 

damaged another . By U-Boat: on 14th. Norwegian 
tanker "Sarita" 6000 tone torpedoed and eunk 

1n Atlantic . 

6, Wediterl'&nean. 

cona1dorable civilian air tra1'1'1c 
reported between L(bia e.n4 Dodecaneao , 

~. 

Italian air patrole weet coaat 01' 

Greece ha 'H e"-rted ageJ.n • 

.!!&:2!· 
Am:nunltion dump near Bard1& eucceea-

t'Ully attacked on 24th. Silt Gladiator• actina 
ae oecort ehot down tour and possibly tiv• out 

ot: •iihteen Bn&IJIY t:1Sht•r• met . All our 
a1rcra1't returned ..roly. Dornia .. rodrome 

auoooeat'Ull y/ 
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aucceaarully attacked by Blallheim.o on 25th, ti vo 

eacort1ng Glad.la t ore ahot c1own int o sea ti vo 

out or seven enem.v a1roraf't . All our machinoa 

returned aataly. Oonaidarabl o enemy ac tivity 

reported on 25th north or Capu:zo. 

Jt.elY. Conditions at Trioate reported 

depreaeing. General diecontant attributed t o 

aevere bleak- out cond.1.ttona aer1oue ehortage ot 

meat, oot'tee and tob&ooo. 
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Dear !Jr , President , 

IRITllK Ull411Y, 

W41HINCTON, D.C . 

July 29th, 1940. 

I encloee herein copiee or 

the lat est reports on the military 

eituation. One wee eent of'f on the 

evening or July 27th; the other on 

t he evening or July 28th, 

Believe me , 

Dear iir . President, 

REGRADED 
UNCLASSIF1ED 

Very e i ncerely youre, 

The Honourable 

Frankl.in D. Roosevelt , 

President or the United States or America , 

Washington, D. c. 



'l'el•IJ'- deapat cbed r.... London 
early on the enning ot JUJ.y 27th, 

1 . Weather not sood over north Genn&n7 
nisht ot 25th to 26th; ho ... nr, about ha1t 
aircratt deepotche4 located and attacked primal')' 
objectina, majority ot ...,,..inder bombe4 alter
natin targete • 

.l.ttaoka particularly auccaaatul on 
air stores at Eachnp, aircratt taotoey OOtha, 
oil tarsata at l)ortmund, caatrop, l!aw:el, Bottrop 
11114 Sterknde; 4elQOd action bombe dropped on 
laat two targets; 

Liabter aoale attack on aerodrome• 1n 
Holland an4 Gennany, aircraft tactory Kaaael, 
blut turnacea Ruhr, and oil taraet• ~ and 
Bremen. 

Yeaterda7 weather unfavourable tor 
bombins operationa , taaka abandoned moat oaaae; 
nenrtbeleH two aero4Nmea an4 one power atetion 
attacked , all machine• returned aatel;y, 

Lut n1Sht ' ' ail'Ol'att 4eapatcbed asainat 
oil tarpta Ludwiphatan, St, Num re , Chnbours, 
Santee an4 Nll•IQ' taraet -I one a1rore.tt 
alaalJIC, 

2, llarl7 1MWN&1 .Ol'Dilll •- uroratt 
41'opped ten H. 1 . baDba on Hu t1fti• and 1n 

'1101"1'7/ 



Yioin1t7 o•u.11'8 12 ouualtiea an4 •ome lll4ter1al 

daaa•· Uuuooeae.t'ul attack on convo7 ott 
llp1tllee4. ~ act1rit7 generally on much l'IU!ucod 

eoale; eewz-al rormatione ai>i>ro&ohod tho ooaet 
but •bond llAl'ked dia1ncl1nat1on to preoo bome 

attaeka 1iben ccnrronted 'b7 our 1'1ghtera. 

Lut night •"""'7 aJ.rcrat't actiYe over wide 

area tllougll Yer)' l1 ttle damage oau.od. llina-1~ 

.,..pected ot't eoutheut and nortbeaat couta. 

-1>1ng wu eoattared an4 in no locality nre 

attaoka llo&V7 or damage or cuual tioa iJ:lportont. 

), 9uliDar7 01' air ouualtioo:-

pv 01' July 26£b1 En0JQ1: 5 cont'imed, 2 

unconfirmed 

OW- own: l l!un1cono 

Hight or Juli 26th - 27th; 

our own1 l miaalng 

Total 1 lllle"'7 5, our own 2. 

4. Sllipping oaaual Uea. 

Br U-boat, 701terd.Q1 British •AooH• 

(9}00 tone) and "'llnomoor• (4}00 tone) 'botll in 

outftl'd-'boun4 OODTI>7 torpedoed off nortllel'll Ireland. 

•Aoora• •unk. , ,340 reeoue4; "'V1nemoor• had •tern 
blown off, but a till t'loatlng. hrl7 th.I.a mol'n1ng 

8r1t1all ·-'b .... (5200 tone) in ·- CCDTOy tor

pedoed; t'urtller detail• awaited. 

llJ' 111na1 7'Htel'da7, Bl'1t1all "f!a7tor• 

(1200 tone) llined an4 - in -· S.tuarJJ 
10,..gian "BalHo• (1000 tona) minad and •Wik ott' 

8'm4erlan4. 

5./ 



5. Albp11. Italian torcea ase.in 

re1Dtorced b:y 10,000 troope J ul:v 20t.ll, raieing 

eatimated garriaon to 1}5, 000, 

(),l,braltar. Air reided night of: 

Ju.17 25th to 26th, did Do dr.u1ge to eh1pe 

or dock:yard, 

M1d41e laat• On Jilly 25th 4 Welleole:ya 

t'l'om tile Sueltn attacked petrel otorage depot 

at llaaao-.a . Group ot: build1nge 'belieTed 

demoliohad. 

Yeaterday Blenhaillla trom Aden 

aucoeeat'ull7 at tacked e- aircre.tt on tile 

grc'Wld at Melle, aloo -'bed Wl...el.eea atation 

at Rahaita. 

4 Italian S. 791 bombed Bua.,.. 
and 4eatrc79d 1 Gladiator. ho or three ._ 

tonaat1ona apprcacbed Malta on July 26th but 

turned awG7 bet:ore our t:igbtero. 



Telosr• cle11patchecl rrom London 

earl7 111 the eftlning or Jul.7 28th. 

l. llMol7 a1roratt 70etorday morning 

attacked north•bound 0011vo7 ort East cout 

or wb.1ch Br1t1ah •11eetavo11• (2800 tone) 

d.1•able4; th1• convoy and aleo eouth-bound. 

oonvo:y atta~cl 111 artornoon when no clemeae or 

ouualtiea were reported. Hie 11a3eat1'1 

cleatroyer "Wren• on patrol bombed and sunk ort 

orrorclneee , rour orr1cere and n1net7-n1ne 

reecuect. 

in oompan,y •1th ''Wl'on• aer1oualy damagecl ancl 

toncl into Harwich. •11011troee• reporto haY1118 

ahot clown one end :prcbabl:y t110 airoratt. 

Yeeta1'da7 ai'tel'DOOn ODOll>T a1rcratt 

aitaclcocl Donr Barbour. IPollowing caeual u .. 
to H. 11. ahi:pa reported. Deatro79r "Coclrin&ton• 

eunk in attack b:y aonn 11. E. 109&. Destroyer 

"Wal.polo " clamagecl by naar m1eaea . H. 11. re:po1r 

ahi:p "SenclbVet • a.lon&•icle destroyer •epc1r1nston• 

auatainecl ooneiclerable clamaae• 

Ho L eel.Yap na .. l "reOwol"th" -4 

ott llorth IPorelancl, auatal.nacl ell.8ht --

encl -- oaaual u ... 
Barl;r on Jul.7 26th 111110 111cuu or non 

air ..,. olaimacl to ban aunk one 3000 ton 

•l'Ohant .,. ... 1 111 lle1"19n area. 



On July 27th ono Hudson attaokod 

No,,...aian merchant veeeol ott 8taYanger and rogie

tered direot hit on etern1 •hip abandoned by orow, 

Another Hudson attaolted three merchant neeele 

ott 'l'erechelling and regietered one hit. 

2, During night ot July 26th to 27th 

weathor oond1 tiona preTOntod our a1rcra1't trom 

locating oil targote at Ludwigahaven, threo air-

ora1't however attaoked railway targets , Seventeen 

airoratt attaol<ed 011 targets at ?!antes and St, 

lluaire; no dat1n1 te reeul te obaoned. 

Yesterday t ourteon Blenhelma dospatchod 

eingly, all returned; weather cond1tiona cauaod 

abandonment ot their tuka but tollowing targote 

attaoked: Nordeoo Canal, one hit on canal bank; 

bargoo at StaraYOn; 'l'erp1t• at Wil.h4oahaYen, 

Raeulta 11110baerved ot l .. t two targate. 

Pitt;r-tour bolllbere daepatched l .. t night 

u tollowa: Tftnt:r-tour Wellingtona , anen H1111P4ou 

oil taraete at llmburs, twelve 8-dene 1111ne-laytq 

in Elbe EatU&J'l', two Hemp4eNI and au: Wellington11 

leaflet droppi ng in Brcet and Beauvaia areae, threo 

Blenheima oil tenke at Amaterdam; all machiNI• 

returned. 

' ' -, aot1Y1ty on night ot July 26th to 

27th aore ri4eaprea4, -· dropped nortlleut 

IOoUan4, pa.rte ot laaax, inol1141ng outalt1rta ot 

London, 111 hilt &1111 a outbwat Jlllllland. Only lllinor 

4-1ra, two 1&111•4 and tourtean wounded aooordina 

to latea t repol'ta, 

Yeatel°da1'/ 



Y••terda7 beeide• operationa elreac17 reported 

our tighten intercepted raider on oonvo7 

We;rmc .ith area , two •nem¥ aircratt deetroyed, 

Other tormat1ona approached South cooat, 

including one ot twenty airero.tt , making tor 

Dover on sighting our t1ghtera . 

Laat night e~ activity probably 

mine-1871"8 reported alons wat and eut couta, 

Some boml>a dropped without result. Kiddwolly, 

Upwoll-on-Severen, Earls Croombe. At Bwanaoe 

dllllage to railwny track, water maina and telephone 

lines , but no oaoualtiea reported. 

4, 8uaaaey ot air oaaualtiea: 

I>a7 ot Jul.¥ 27th: 

E11em7: oonti..-d 2 Weymouth area. 

One l!. B. 113 and one naYal 

reoonnaiaaance aircrort ot~ Donr. 

One by anti-airero.tt, probably 2. 

Our owns TWO tightere . 

Totals 111°"'7 5, our own 2. 

5, Barl7 on July 26th tour ahipe t rom 

weatbound Cbannel oonvo7, boabed Jul7 25th, wore 

attacked b)' B-boate wtule procee41"8 to 8horohem, 

llrit1eb "Lul.onca• (800 tone) in bellut, "London 

Tzoder• (650 tone) u4 "Broadhurst• (1000 tona) 

both oarr)"ing ooal , were 8Ulllt. 



On July 27th Britiehtnnkor "Thiara• 

(10, ooo tone) With •halo oil mined and ounk off 

Inchkoith Lighthcuao. Ton mieeing, 20 injured on 

Britioh "Auckland Star• (13,200 tone) general 

cargo and not in convoy torpedoed and eunk ott 

aouthweet Ireland. 

6 . Ke41 terrMean. Enemy aircro.tt dropped 

bombs on Malta and Alexandria on July 27th rlth 

negligible results . 

~· Tho 33 Repe~, Sicily, (S.79 

bombera) hae moved from Sicily to Bonina (Libya). 

Six troop-carrying o.ircro.tt have ari•i ved 

at Benghaai trom Italy. Carrying capacity 18 each. 

Mille aerodrome (Eaetern Abyssi nia) 

again attacked by Blonhe1m8 on July 27th. Ono 

bomber aet on tire on the ground , others damaged. 



' ·cret 

llUTt lM IMIAllY, 

WAIMIKCTO•, O. C. 

July ~th, 1940 -
Dear Mr . Proaidont , 

I oncloao horoln a copy 

or tho latoe~ report on the ~111tary 

a1tuei1on. Thia wa1 sent ott from 

London on the evonina ot July 29th. 

Bolleve me, 

Dear Wr . President, 

Very eincerely yours, 

REGR ADED 
UN CLr-b .;;1FIED 

The llooourable 

Prank.11 n D. Rooaevel t, 

Preeident or the United 8tate1 of America, 

Waehington, D. C. 



Tolorram despatched rrom London 

on tho evening or July 29th. 

~· Yesterday armed merchant cruiser 

"Alcantara'' engaged onet:n¥ raider for about 

1 hour 600 mileo aaet ot Hio . '£he 11Alcantara11 

received hit 1n engine-room, two killed, 

1ovon wounded , her speed reduced to 10 knots. 

Raider oacapod southerly course 15 knots . 

Strong rorco carried out swoop orr 

Norwegian cout yesterday, no onem.y ehlpa 

encountered . 

E-boots r epol' tod orr Boeoh,y Head 

lHt night . 

•'wo anti -submarine attacka made 

yoetorday by our anti- submarine trawlera, one 

attack oft Malin Head considered promising. 

2 . Roxol Air Poree . Night bombing 

27th-28th arrected by adverse weather; majority 

or air c r aft tailed to locoto primnry targets, 

moat caaea 1mpoeaible to observe re1ulte . 

At'tor light-weight attack on two oil rorineriea 

at Hemburgt tiroa and explosions aoen. Hudson 

ropor ts rog1ator1ng hita and startina fires 

ruel tanka kllaterda:it. 

Yeatorday, or 6 Blenheil:la doapa tched 

' abandoned tho task owi ng to unsuitabl e weather. 

Reiuinina/ 
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Remaining Blenheim bombed L<oeuwarden aerodrome, 

eome en~ a1 rcratt believed dmaged . 

Laat night 90 medium and heaYY bcmbera 

attacked tollo•1ng tar11eta: aeroik-omes Bruaoelo 

and elsewhere; oi l tarsota Cherbourg , Homburs, 

Ko.znen, Bremen , H8111bours; ail'oraft .factory s.t 

W1emarj rnarsh.all1ng yards at Hemm, Cologne ; bargo

building yards at Spaarde.m. 12 Hampdens oent 

m1no-lay1ng eastern Dan1oh •atera . 

2 Blenheim• 1 Hampden tt.issing. 

3. IN.ring early part or yesterday, 

enemy activity reduced aoale . One JU 88 l anded 

intact Bexhill, another JU 88 shot down Plymouth . 

l n the after noon , 100 enemy a i rcraf t approaching 

Dover engaged by 4 aquad1"one ot our t1ghtera; 

S enem_y tightere and 2 reconnaJssance aeroplanoa 

ahot down , our caoualtiea 2 8p1tt1rea. 

La.at night, coneiderable enemJ' mine

leying activity ~hamoe ~etuary and &aat Coae t . 

Moat raids by eingle a iroratt. Bombs dropped 

no rtheast Scotland, Ucwcaatle, near Crowe, 

Card1tr, and aoutheaot Xngland . No seriou1 

dt::nago reported, c•aualtiea 11 wounded . 

One enesQ" atr·crat"t crashed near ?leWbuey; 

occupants escaped by parachute, s till at largo . 

4. 8UlllllAry or air o•oualt1ea: -

De,y 28th 

~ 

Confirmed, 2 bOlllbere (one londed 

1ntaot) & figh tera, 2 recoona111anca. 

BrHiah/ 



Bri thh 

8 Spitt'irea. 

Night of 28th/29th 

Enenw 

l bcmber 

Bri t11h 

Total : 

:;. 

3 medi um bombers . 

Enemy 10. Bri tieb 5. 

Shipping caauelties by air; 

early 26th, Britieh "Or lookhoad" (1500 tone) 

aunk off Tbureo. British "llathura" (9,000 tone) 
bit by bomb Aden; cargo or lorries wrecked . 

6. Modi ter ronoon. Malta bombed oix 

ti~•• 28th by airorart a1ngle or in pairo: sOCle 
dao.aae to property Grand Harbour d1atr1ct: later. 

one enemy fighter ohot down by aot1-a1roraft. 

Yeeterday, a Sunderland, atter attact

lng ~ •arehipa near Augusta without reault , wae 
seriously damaged by enemy fight ers, one or 

possibly two or which were ehot down. Sll!!te day, 
8'lothor Sunderland ahot down eaeioy CigHor Malta 
area . 

!!!!l'.· Three independent reports etate 

that tood •ituat1on Dodecaneae very un1atiafactory; 

it/ 



it ~lockade aalntaioed, eorale or garr11on. 
alre-edy low, mey deteriorate into open 
ineubord1na\1on . 

~igh~or decenov Dodecaneao , rein· 
toreed by nine C. R. 42a now believed cone1ete 
ot 29 tta:J1ter eircr.rt. 

Deli va~ies or Oorman aircrott to 

Rouman1a, eu1pended ebout a month eao, have 
now been ream.ed . 
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G11:ot. 

IAITllN lMIAllY, 

WAIHUICTOlll , 0 , C. 

Jul1 3lat , 1940. 

Dear Kr . PNeld.ent, 

I enoloee heroin a copy 

or the l•teet report on the military 

situation, ·rhie was aent o'f'r r r an 

London yeetorday afternoon , 

Believe me. 

REGRADED 
UN CLn t>.:>1FlED 

Deer Mr. Preeident, 

very sincerely yours, 

The Honourable 

Franklin D. Rooeovelt , 

Pr esident of the Unj.t ec.1 Stnt ee or America , 

waehingt.on, o. c . 



Telegram deapetohe4 trcn London 

on the a t'ternoon ot July JC)th . 

Yesterday tnorning tn an attack 

on Dover harbour by about 40 enemy a irorutt, 

d.eetr oyer depot ah1p "S•ndhuret " recei ved 

•liGllt damage. Ono au.xiliery patr ol veo .. 1 

eunk and one Danioh Nrchont vessel (1100 

tone). Sa.ca eveni ns deatroyer •neltght" 

bC1!lbed by 16 en""'J' ai rcrett ott Portland 

aeriously di!Jnaged by nea r misae e; 147 poroonnol 

believed landed. Ooouolt1•• one killed .:n 
wounded. 

Armed n:crohant cruiser nAlcantara" 

deoc:ribee enem;r raider aa about 8000 tone wHh 

dJ.rector firing. Pirtna opened at 6000 

yar4e with great aocurac7, aeoond salvo rendorod 

ue.elesa "Alcantara ' 11" t1re control and 

aerial . Range eub soquently clooed 9 , 200 yarde 

when re10er turned awa;y behind &molte-acreen 

erter having beoo hit . De.maee inrlicted on 

•ntcQ' no t know. 

armament . 

No damge to "Alcantar•' e" 

Early en llOn>ing t>t July 29t h 

deatroyer •skate" un1uoo111t'Ully •ttacked 

by torpedo ott Beeohy Jtoad, Subsoquen tly 

t our attack• oart-1•<1 out by two ot our doatroyera 

and one trawler r11ulted in Oil r1s1ni• 

POK!. tion/ 
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Pooition buoyed and trewler atanding by, 

About 20 &-Bo&te located July 26th 

in North ?rencb porte, 

2 . Roxal Alr Perce , Night banblng operaUone 

July 28tl\/29th h~rod by weather, intone• anti-

elrcrat"t and aoar<:hlls:hte. 011 targete, aircrert 

taotory and railWliY torsota eneaged no primery 

and several aerodrome• aa secondary . Acour•to 

oatimato or reoulte not pooeible , 011 tank• et 

Oherbourg wcceae!'ully ettecl<od several hi ti and 

••rioua t1Na aeeo. 

l4 Blenh11al1 deepatched yesterday, 7 

e.ba.ndoned taak, one m.1 .. 1ns. Targets attacl<ed: 

a1reratt depot , 011 ret1nor1oe, aerodra~•• 8110 

Bh1pp1ns and bargee , Photographs or Dortmund 

Canal Bhow new aqueduct •111PtY but old one atill 

in \le e. 

Laet night S Bl1nhe1Jne 64 heavy bcnbere 

unt to attack eh1pp1na at Bmden, 4 oil tergeta, eleo 

railway targete1 12 Ha11111dane aent mine-laying 

Coponhaaen and Emden . 

••tely, 

All airc raft returned 

} , German Air Porco . Yeeterday morning 

enm_y ail'Crat't ettecktna Dover harbour engaged 

by 4 .tighter equedrone, 13 -•re Cld 9 

t1ghtere ehot down, our loooea } t1s)ltna. 

Unaucceaatul attack alao made on convoy ~t 

Ortordneaa aamo e vening by 30- 40 aircraft , Thi• 

tonration intercepted, two ME.llO ' s ahot d>wn. 

No British caaualtiee, Another la~ge ton:aation 

a pproached aouthweet ooaet about 6. 15; DBjority 

turne<I/ 



• 

turned back, a tew att•oked naval veaeel ott 
Portland •• already reported , Thia tormation not 
interc<>pte4. Laet ni ght enell;Y mtn&-laying su&
_pectod en t i!'e length ot oa1t. coa1t; tew a1rcra1't 
oroeeed ooaet an4 little b~nbing, Only caoualtiea 
repcrted, 4 el1ghtly in,urod , 

4. SUmll&l'y or air caoual ti ea: Day ot July 
29th . 

!n.,.y: Contimed; 7 llE . l09 ' a , 2 ME . llD'a 
10 JU , 87'•• 2 JU , 88'a, l HJI, 111, Total 22, 

vncontirmed; 2 llE. 109 ' • • l llE 110, 5 
JU, 87'a, 1 DIT 215 , l DIT 17. Total 10, 

Britieh: 2 Spitt1ree (l pilot eate) l 
Hurricane , 1 Blenheim, Total 4 . 

5, Shipping oaaualt1ea . By mine July 29th, 
Britieh ahip (5 ,500 tone) inw1r4-bound, 

carrying iron ore eunlc ott Li verpool1 Bri ti ah lhip 
(6000 tone) eorl'ying iron oro damogad orr !l1lrw1ch, 
tug eont to aa1iat; Britilh ohip (1,200 tcn1) 
carrying coal eunk o~ Harwich; laat two in north
bound convoy . 

6 . !!All!.· 
Yeat1rday formation or fighters and banbere 

approeching t he ielend turned bock without dropping 
bomb a. 

~· 
Th.ree Blenheim• attacked naval barrack• 

at A•••b and another aerodroma , One Blenheilft 
ai.eaing. Yeaterda.Y torme.tion ot tive Italian 
bomber• attaoke4 tuel tartka at Achn, l!egligiblo 

damage. 

' 
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